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SPECIAL CLOAK SALE
We are offering

BARGAINS
in all kiiul« of

CLOAKS
Do not fail to visit this de-

partment if in need of a gar-

ment. We show more cloaks
and sell four times as many as
any of our competitors. New
line of infant's garments just

received.

LIGHTNING NOT ZIGZAG.

r<ipu! ar Error* Corrected by th«
rMotoBraphlc Lena.

Several traits of lightning have
been discovered by photography that
were not previously suspected. This
is iwirticularly true of the course
taken by a thunderbolt. So ephem-
eral is the flash — it seldom lasts
over a two-hundredth i>art of a sec-
ond, and some authorities say that
occasionally it endures only a mil-
lionth— that the eye can distinguish
‘ittlo l>eyond the general route trav-

ersed.

The poetic and popular conception
of the i>nth of lightning is that it is a
series of zigzags much sharper than
those of a Virginia rail fence. Pho-

$20.00 Suits For $15.00

$16.00 Suits For $11.00.

$15.00 suits for $10.00.

w

Dress Goods.
i

We shall offer inducements
to buyer in thislVpartment from

now on. Our stock contains all
the new things.

. HOLIMIES & CO.

E have just opened these Handsome Suits
made up stylish for this season’s trade, lined

nil.*- ..i « ...... cvc. — , throughout with the best of linings. ̂ v®ry
tography i.roves, however, that the I u/.ii fit to perfection. You have never seen their
track does not contain a single angle, 4-u^ Wp bouffht them for Spot Cash
but u sinuous, like a river, it is equal for the money, we Dougm men .o m
a curious fact that in 1856, before fr0m an overstocked manufacturing concern a
this fact was thus established, Mr. own prices which were less than the goods cop* w
James Nasmith declared to the Brit- rri5irilIr;ir*.ure We are going to close them OUt With a
ish Association for the Advancement x-uon rocrnlar wholesale DriceS. Every timeOf Science that he had never ob- rush, at less than regular wholesale y

served the zigzag form of lightning, a man walks OUt With one of these, it
but that to his eye the flash always man js $5.00 richer than he would be had he Dougni a
appeared, as in a diagram which he v ther COncern in the county, If you are go-
offered, showing only curves and Suit OT a y .... .. q’iv months it will PftV
with or without branches or forks, to need a suit within the next six months, it wm pay
it is now evident that he was an you to look after these bargains at once. Kememoe

exceptionally keen oiiserver. Photo I wt,en wq advertise special bargains, it means some-
Kiaphs revrai not only tho sinuosity . There is no humbug or Jew business about it.
Of tho track, hut also tho ramified thing. I nere is no i,.-* ac ffiVen here,
character of many flashes. Some- We have the stuff and the prices Justas given ne
times tho filaments diverging from hf stakes you all day to get here, It Will Still pay you w
tho main line are numerous and deli- come Don’t forget that W6 Show a Stock Of overcoats
cate as the rootlets of a tree or the ual in assortment to any stock shown In
Bmall tributaries to a nver. Whether ana UlSierb of loacf npr cent,
•thest? branches flow intoor out of the Anri Arbor or Jackson. Prices at least p
principal stream it is not easy to say; lower,
yet electricity often discharges itself I
by a number of routes, the quantity
of fluid taking each one being in pro-
portion to tho conductivity of the air
or other substance through which
tho current at that point passes. Ip, av- _ ... - Boots and Shoes.
These photographs of ramified

lightning render much more intelli-
gible than was formerly the case Merchant Tailoring,
some of the stories of thunderbolt
freaks. Unquestionably, instead of
one solitary current skipping to and
fro around the room

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

uiil; ni/nniA j ^.***w**w ^ --- o --- i - - -- —
fro around the room or among sev- IJITOpTJnQr'nQ
era! buildings, as has been supposed | U IvO H H D 11 lA O
was tho case in several instances, 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
T1IK-

Mea Savings Bank.
At Cheltea, Michigan,

it the close ot Business, Sept 30, 1892.

RHJSOUR/OHSS.
^oanaand discounts ..... $118,97*2.42

Stocks, boiid8,morl gages, etc 67,58*2.10
Due from banks in reserve

cities.... ........... 19,531.62
Due from other banks and

bankers ............. 25,647.76
Furniture ami fixtures. . . 4, 005.20

Other real estate. .......
Uurrent expenses and taxes

paid ...............
Interest paid ............
Exchanges for clearing

house ............ ...

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies. .....
Gold... ................

Silver ..................
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ..............

3,929.50

679.88
59.26

110.0*2

173.79

139.90

570.75
1,196.00

pEO. W. TURNBULL
LX Having been admitted to practice
as ension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

QIEMENSCHNKIDEU & SHAVER
K Proprs ot The “City,, Barber

Shop. Keiiipf Bros, old bank build-

ing.
CilKLSKA, Mien.

Mich.

Q McCOLGAN.
tv. piiysiciaD. Surieou 4 Araucfteur.
Office and residence second door

west of Method 1st clnirch.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. ni.

CilKLSKA

is GREINER,
l\. Homeopattuc mm auii Surgera.

Office Honrs, ItilolL-a. m.,Uol p in.
Office in ilte Sherry Bnildirg,

5,098.00 CIIki^ka,
Mich.

Total .......... $847,690.09

I-jT ASII-ilTIgQ-
^tpital stock paid in.... $ 6O,O0O.Q0
urplus fund ........... '

Undivided profits ....... 12,996.80
adividual deposits ...... 42,07 L79
«kving* deposits ........ ̂ 9^93 <. 70

Total ........... •247,69()JCi9

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
enaw, ss. A

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashierof the alwive

»meil bank, do solemnly swear that the
ibove statemenl is true to the best ol
ny knowledge and belief.

Gko.P. Glazikk, Cashier,
t 11. M. Woods

Correct— A Itest: < F. P. Glazikk
( W, J. Knait

pi rectors.

Subscrilieil and sworn to before me
this 6th day of Oct., 1892. — ^

Tituq. E. Wood, Notarv Public

yi. H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
J Having spent four , yearn in the

GROCERIES!
We have just bought n full line ,of

Groceries to sell in connection with ojl.

immense stock ot hoots and shoes, and

by close buying are able to sell you
Groceries at the following pnees:

19 lbs Granulated sugai -fl.

lasses.

' BMt salmhn, b’)C-

d LiftW ̂ eju,s l-*c‘

Tomatoes 10C t n filie

W1^Ve i vc' -d mittens.
Jha.s, caps, gl ^ buUer Bud

tody and practice of dentistry, I am - . - ,

rapaeed to do work in all branches of glglWft prhes 1

»v line. Extracting made easy by the
18e of local niuesihetlc. (Live ,n® a
sll that I. may prove myself worthy
your patronage. Oflloeover Kemp*8

tank.

>,,u> — ---------- instances.

tho Btream has divided into several,
each taking a tolerably direct course

to the earth.
Besides tho sinuous and ramified

types, photography shows the exist-
ence of a ribbon like streak, flat, thin
and wavy, quite distinct from other
forms. Then, too, there is the “me-
andering’ variety, which wanders
till over creation without any distinct
aim. Still another record made by
photography is caUed “dark” light-
ning, because tho streak produced
when a print is made from the neg-
ative is black and not white. Pre
cisely how this effect is caused has
not yet been satisfactorily explained.

One suggestion is that it is duo to
overexposure of the photographic
plate. A similar result is obtained
with tho sun sometimes, where the
very intensity of the light reverses
the effect. It might also, it is
thought, be produced by a previous
flash occurring just before the plate
was exposed and leaving a line of
nitrous oxide iu the air along its

route.
A subsequent flash, slightly, far-

ther away, would illuminate the
whole field, but fail to penetrate this
streak. Absorption of the rays would
occur somewhat as in tho case of a
gas in the spectrum.— New Haven
Palladium. _

Took His Word for It.
Hb was faultlessly attired and was

waiting at the street crossing for an
opportunity to get through the
stream of vehicles. A cab driver
turned his vehicle out of the car
track, and as it passed close to the
curbstone it struck a loose paving
block, throwing a shower of mud
over the dude. . ,

» - what do you mean by that? cnea
tho bespattered young man. “If you
will climb down from that seat I will
knock your head off.”
The driver stopped. “Can you do

it?” he inquired.

“Yes, I can, and 1 11 prove, it, too,

If you will get down l”
“Well, if you're sure you can do it

I guess I'll staT where I am if it don’t

SHOULD BUY

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

LEWIS’ WEftR RESISTER SHOES
Por Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s
OVCR 700 ON 09 M0 81771

i $10.00 TO $75.00

THE GENUINE
ULBEM THIS TRADE HMX.

Brv 'irt o/ imitation* STOVES.
We sell the best makes of

Stoves at lowest prices. We
are agents for the Glazier-

Strong Oil Stoves. If in need

of one be sure to call on us
beford you buy. Largest line
of Guns and Ammunition.

W. J. KNAPP-

GARWOOD’S STANDARD PURFDMES.
Have just opened anew and complete line of the

standard perfumes. White Rose, Jockey Club, Lily
of the Valley, Violet, besides the newest and best spec-
ial odors, as May Buds, Crab Apple Blossoms, Trail-
ing Arbutus, -and Locust Blossoms. Toliet Waters and
- few novelties in the line of perfumes. _

ancj Jewelry. Repairing of the

E. C. HILL, Jeweler.

egga. _

Gives us a caff.

i pbiemenschniw&co.

Watches, Clocks
same a specialty.

GOLD WEATHER IS COMING
veG3?s

1 1 lit l tltl V ^ it X llll imv, v/i VJ. -- --- - -- - ~   
Heaters (for which we are exclusive factory agents), Base
Burners, Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, Oil Cloth

i imess i u stiit’ where I am if it don't Binding, and a full line of Hardware, Guns and Ammunition
make any difference to you,” replied all at the lowest prices. One work and one light harness at
Put as be drove on smiling broadly. cogt _

HtO-A-Q- & HOUkLES.
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DAKL) ON THE NERVES.

WASHINGTON DISTURBED BY
THE RAINMAKERS.

ffhe Old Keanutrff* to lie Keproduced at
Hlgnal Man Kell Asleep —

Dispatcher Was to lllsiae— Sulphur from
l*opocata|M*tl.

Rain-Making KITorts nt WashiiiRinn.

Aktrh a dry npoll of many iveeks
WaBhin^ton, 1). C., cnudlit a light rain-
lull the other night as the alleged result

of the series of explosions which the
experts of the Agricultural Department
have boon causing across ihe river.
But the cost of the cxporlmeiHs have
been too ̂ reat in the aacrlllco ot nerves
and comfort to make the plan ̂ entirely

popular with Washington pcopU. Their
patience was exhausto.l when after
midnight Thursday night there was a
roar that shook every house in the city, I

after which a slight ruin fell. Oil;
• irmyomier who obaerved the expcil- j
ments he ante he could not si ep as- |

serts that the first two shocks brought ,

down smart showers which settled into
a steady rain, but this w.js suddenly 1
« topped by the last two explosions.

, Pniithrr at l.tirge Near Kt. Joseph. Mo.

A LAROE panther hav been terrifying
the people about St. Joseph. Mo., for a
week no farmer leaves his aooryard
without u ritie. Since it first made its up- |

pearance it has killed a number of calves
and hogs and in one instance a full- !
grown »ow, which it si ray god over a,
mile. Wolnesdny n ght a fur.i er
named Haynes opened his door to al-
low his dog 1 o enter, when he was con-
fronted by the panther. He closed the
door just in time to escape a blow ftom
the animal s paw. The dog was torn
to pieces. It is s’.ipjo-ed the animal!
escaped from some menagerie.

Prrmanont Itorelver Tor thr Iron Hull.
In special term of the Supreme Court

Judge barker appointed the binghamton,
N. V., Tru-d Company permanent re- !

ceiver of the Iron Hall funds in New :

York. The temporary receivership of |

George K. Clings, of New York, was s t
aside. The fund thus plnceds in charge
of the trust company amount to about
$20(1,1*00. It is said that all the agents
of Hfe insurance companies in Bing-
hamton recently ha i a meeting, at which
It was decided to take legal steps to re-
strain the movement or tlie reorganiza-
tion of the Iron Hall in the city under
the Baltimore plan.

Coal Crerk Mlnrr* Hurn » Ifmiftr.

Near Oliver Springs. T«*nn., the house
of Mrs. Lewis was completely destroyed
by fire. A crowd of miners marched
into the town and openlv set the house
on fire. Mrs. Lewis was kind to the
soldiers, and that is the cause of t.ie
miners* deed. A report was at once
made and a reply received from Nash-
ville that Cant. Boach has culled for
volunteers, and 100 responded and are
ready to march at a moment’s notice.

BREVITIES,

* Mu. Chambers, an American, will
preside at the international monetary
conference to be held in Brussels.

The signal man at the point where
the train disaster in England occurre 1
says he fell asleep an 1 neglected to
turn the signals.

The coroner's jury returned a verdict
in the Beading Railway wreck, holding
John It. Rupp, yardmaster nt West
T ails, responsible, in that he disobeyed
the orders iff the train dispatcher.

Limit of weight for packages of
“samples of merchandise” for Austro-
Hungary has been increased to twelve
ounces, through an agreement entered
into between the two governments.

The Bureau of American Republics
is informed that a company has been
organized to mine tin* sulphurs in tho
craters of the volcanoes of Popocntapetl,
which is now said to be in a quiescent
state.

.From Jan. I to Oct. 31 there have
been in Philadelphia 3,C8> cases of
diphtheria. Of these l.Ollfi were fatal.
The ravages of the disease continue to
Increase^ twenty-six cases being re-
ported Friday.

A receiver has been appointed for
the American Protective League, an
endowment order at Boston. The assets
are $130,000, and it is said members
will receive from 2) to 75 per cent, of
whut they paid in.

The general directory of the Indus-
trial Brotherhood of Canada, in annual
session, passed a resolution condemning
tho present financial policy of Canada, 1

and stigmatized it as u farce, in so far
as it purports to benefit tho masses.

At Sydney, N. S. \\\, Francis Abigail,
Director, and Manager MacNumara, of
the Australian Banking Company, who
were charged with issuing false balance
sheets for the purpoA? of defrauding
shareholders of the company, have been
found guilty. Abigail was sentenced to
five years and MacNumara lo seven
years’ penal servitude. |

The full-size mo lei of the Union
cruiser Kearsarge, which was one of
the most attractive features of the
Grand Army display in Washington, •
will floor, disappear from the white lot
where .it a hull, masts, and spars have
been a pleasing addition to the land- |

scape. It will be taken to pieces and
transferred to Indianapolis, where it -

will be rebuilt in time for tho Grand j

Army encampment next year. PormiB-
sion was fleemv d from the B icretary of j

the Navy to remove all parts of the ves- ,

sel belonging to the Government, all
expenses to be b >rne by the Indian-1
apolis managers of the encampment. 1

EASTERN.

Aw explosion on the Potomac River
steamer Wakefield caused the death of
three men.
A. R. McCowax A Co., wholesale

notion dealers of Philadelphia, have
made an assignment
Max 8i HOENTHAii, a' New York hop

and malt dealer, has failed. HU liabili-
ties aggregate upward of $'250,000.

CoNsri, General Dominoo Uria of
Ecuador, accused of forging notes* was
acquitted by Justice Ryan in New Yi rk
City.

Bamt-fl J. Seligmax, son of James
Peligmnn, of the well-known banking
house, was married to a MissttLisso in
New York.
An American woman in n Philadelphia

hospital has every symptom of leprosy.
The patient is 07 years old, and always
lived In tho (Junker City.

At Point Breeze, near Philalcl-
phia, a loss of $‘200,000 wns sustained
by the burning of eevt ral vessels and a
large section o* wharf property.

Hon. John D. Wahujii hne, of Wor-
cester, Mass., Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of the Cnlted
States to Switzerland has resigned his
ofl’.ce.

Brockton, Mass., wa* visited by a
$70,000 fire. The fa ’tones of tho Brock-
ton Last Company, the largest in the
Cnlted States, were destroyed. The in-
surance was light.
At Pittsburg, Pa.. Salvatore Caten-

zara, a Sicilian, was found in a dying
condition < n Duquesne way. He had
been stabbed in the left side with a
stiletto, but by whom is not known.
In th»* United States District Court at

Boston Judge Putnam sustained the in-
dictment against ex-President Potter of

the Maveri.k bank, but held invalid
those against Thomas Dana and Jonas
H. French. Dana and French were dis-
charge 1 from custody.

The Schuylkill Rivcrnt Point Breeze,
the extremeauythorn point if Philadel-
phia, is always covered w.t!i u sjum of
ol from adjacent works, and since
the oil fire there more than the usual
quantity has be* n Ihatiiu on the
surface. William Miller, Albert Krum-
bach. and Warren Hilt started from the
eastern shore in n rowboat to cross the
river. When 150 feet from the shore!
one of the men lighted his pipe and
tossed tho hhi'ing stick into tho I

water. A burst of flames shot !

up, and instnnily the surface around ]
the boat was blazing fiercely. The men
plunged into the burning fluid and tried
to swim ashore. H it sank beneath the
blazing surfdee and was seen no more;
but his two companions by repeatedly
diving and swigiiniug beneath the sur-
face succeeded in reaching ihe shore.
Both men were horribly 1 urnod. The
wrec king steamer Maryland cu ight fire
and was damaged to the extent of$15,000. _

WESTERN.

Rt. Pai l enjoyed a snow-storm Tues-
day.

Nebraska Kn’ghts of Pythias lose
$3,000 by the failure of the Ainsworth
Bank.

The recent fires at* Cleveland are
thought to have been of incendiary
origin.

The bank of O. M. Hollenbu k at
Auburn, Cal., failed Monday. Liabil-
ities. $«4.(i0(i.

The 10-year-old daughter of* J. En-
glebrltzen, of Fuirmount, Minn., was
burned to death.

Willie Mjtchell, 18 years old, was
killed near Barry, III., while stealing a
ride on a Wabash freight train.
The power plant of the Beatrice,

(Neb. i Electric Street Railway and
Lighting Company was burned. Loss,
$15,000; fully insured.

The first production in English on
any stage of “L’Ami Fritz” was given
recently in San Francisco by Alexander
fialvini. It proved a success.

The new Athletic Asssoclation build-
ing on Michigan avenue, Chicago, sup-
)>osed to be fire-proof, burned like a pii:e
knot, Monday night. Loss, $80,000.
The Davenport, Iowa and Dakota

Railway was sold .at auction at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, to the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids and Northern, for $620,000.

The State Auditor of Minnesota,
Adolj h Biermann, was severely beaten
on the streets of St. 1’a il by a teamster
and a hack agent who made an unpro-
voked attack on him.

-The Ohio Fanners* Insurance Com-
pany’s license to do business in Michi-
gan has been revoked, because tho
assets, have been reduced to less than
$7,0(0. The company is solvent, how-
ever.

Five men wore .badly scalded by the
bursting of a steam pipe in the Webster
Manufacturing works at Chicago. The
pipe that exploded was an inch in diame-
ter. It is supposed that it became
clogged In some way.

James R. Bartlett, one of the sur-
vivors of the Jeannette expedition, com-
niilt d suicide at Bun Francisco after
shooting his wife and killing her sister.
Bartlett’s mind is believed lo tfaye been
weakened by his terrible experience in
the arctic regions,

Ed Ollkon, aged ‘27, and Joseph
Whltton, aged 18, were drowned in
Devil’s Lake, N. D., while crossing
Grand Harbor Bay in a small boat ac-
companied by Miss Buisso and Miss
Oleson. The boat capsized. The wo-
men clung to the bout, drilling ash re
unconscious.

Several person-* are reported to have
been killed by an explosion at nitro-
glycreine factory No. 2, near Lima,
Ohio. An explosion following a small
fire in tho mantel and grate warehouse
of A. Teachout on Michigan street,

Cleveland, occurred Friday. BevCral
persona are reported badly injured.

At McCoun,* Nob., a coffee urn In the
Burlington and Missouri River Railway
Hotel explode ! Sunday night and set
fire to the building. Moat of the occu-
pants of the blinding escaped without
injury, but Mrs. LVS. Granger, wife of the
proprietor, was burned to d* ath before she
could escape. E. 8. (.ranger was fatally
burned in attempting his wife’s ret cue.
and hie little daughter was dangerously
burned. A traveling man named Mc-
Gill, from Chicago, jumped from a sec-
ond-story window and broke his hip.
The loss on the building is $35,000.
A portion of Milwaukee** buslDoss

district was iwept by fire Friday night.
More than eleven blocks were burned
over, and over 1,600 people rendered
homeless. Several lives were lost and
many people fatally injured. Many
buildings were blown up with dynamite
by the firemen, materially aiding to
check the flames. During the blaze the
wind was blowing furiously at the rate
of fifty miles an hour. Losses are esti-
mated from $6,000,030 to $7,000,000.
Chicago, Racine, Kenosha. Sheboygan
and Waukesha sent ai l. and by their
help the fire was under control at day-
brea’: in the morning.

Three masked men rode into Spear-
vllie, Kxia., Tuesday morning and halted
in front of the Hennessy Bank. There
were few people on the street, and the
men were not noticed even by tho bank
o"lcinls until the robbers were at the
ra ling with their weapons presented.
Two of the masked men went inside
and the thiid remained on the outside
holding his Winchester aimed at
Cashier Baird, who is crippled and un-
able to use but one hand. They com-
pelled Mr. Baird to open the small safe
and hand- over $10,000 in gold, all
of tho money that the bank
hud on hand. They then fired
their Win hosiers through tho heavy
glass in the front, »m 1 the railings
of tho bunk, and making tho crippled
ca-h er get on his knees under the
co .nter, they mounted the r horses and
rode away, taking not only tho money
tut the ortlco inkstands, pen-racks and
similar small fixtures with th* m. Sheriff
Beeson, with a party, is in pursuit of
the robbers.

• SOUTHERN.

Two men hold up ft train on a Si.uth-
era railroad near Piedmont, Ala., and
got $750 and some valuable mail pack-
ages.

In a wreck at Disputanta. Ya., on tho
Norfolk and Western Railroad, fourteen
freight cars were wrecked and a white
trump killed.

Thomas a. Gleason, a well-known
qptton buyer at New Orleans, has been
arrested, charged with forgery. Tho
amount involved is $8,000.

Two brothers named Burgess, who
wore in jail at Lebanon. Ya.. charged
with murder, were taken from their
cells by frienls of their victim and
hanged .*

The supreme military council has
confirmed the death sentence passed
upon Colonel Nieves Hernundez, charged
with treason in failing to capture Garza,
the revolutionist.

The case against Webster Flannigan,
Collector of Customs at El Paso, Tex.,
accused of assisting to smuggle China-
men into the country, fell through when
it was called for trial in the United
States Court on Thursday.

The Zacatecas observatory, City of
Mexico, reports the discovery, Monday,
of a comet in tho constellation of Can-
cer, giving its position as ascension,
right 6 degrees 43 minutes; declination,
north 16 degrees 5 minutes.

It has been arranged by the World’s
Fair Commissioners of Kentucky and
State Auditor Norman that a friendly
suit w’ill be brought to test the World’s
Fair’s appropriation constitutionality,
and an opinion favorable to the com-
missioners Is expected in twenty days.
Brigands made a raid upon the town

of Ban Juan, Mexico, and after secur-
ing considerable money were about to
start for the country when they were
atta ked by the rural guards. In the
fight that ensu *d three of the bandits
were fatally and four of the soldiers
were seriously wounded.

FOREIGN.

The Cnrmuux strike has been de-
clared off.

French forces have routed the entire
Dahomey a n army.

Grand Dithers Olga, dowager
queen of Wurtemberg, is dead.

It i* *ald British farm rents must bo
reduced because of the depression in
agriculture.

Governors of Austrian Vl provinces
have been requested to prevent emigra-
tion to America.

Aboi t. fifty bodies have been washed
ashore from tho wreck of the steatmT
lioumanlu near Penicho, Portugal.

M. Deveai x, director of the Otto-
man I auk at Constantinople, has com-
mitted suicide by drowning himself atCorfu. ^

Resignation of the Portuguese Cab-
inet Is anticipated, in which event Berpa
Pimental will be commissioned to lorm
a new ministry.

Daily reports of suspected cases of
cholera in Ha nburg will no longer be
issued on account of the rapidly disap-

pearing plague. Only genuine cases will
be reported in the luture.

The Li. erator Building Society
which recently faded at London. ow>«
its shareholders and creditors £3,31;^.
000, while, accorUng to the official uL
ceiver, tho real assets i mount to onlv£O0,U«rc V vmy

'I he steamer Stratsraad Riddervold.i
conveying the mails coastwise from
Christiansand, stranded near Ginmaes
during a blinding snowstorm. The ves-

sel filled rupldly and sank. The passen-
gtrA and crew were saved, but all the
passengers* luggage and tbo malls, ex-
cept a large number of registered let-
ters. were lost.
The Marquis dl CeppelU, who was

Under Secretary Ip the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs under the Roblllan Minis-
try when the Triple Alliance treaty was
concluded, has written a letter in which
he declares that tho statesmen who have
personal knowledge of the ten s of the
treaty are able to assert that It contains,
no stipulation binding Italy In regard
to her armaments.
The Hawaiian Cabinet was ousted

October 17th on a vote of want of con-
fidence by the Legislature. The editor
of the Bulletin has been arn sted on a
charge of criminal libel proferrad by
United States Minister Stevens. The
Bulletin charged the minister with
being tardy in sending the cruiser Bos-
ton in search of the sailors from the
wreck of the ship William A. Campbell.
Deitty Bamty called attention in tho

French Chamber of Deputies to the re-
cent eontlicts between French and Bel-
gian miners at Lons in the District of
Pus de Calais. He accused the mining
companies of discharging their French
miners because they had votes and re-
placing them with Belgian miners, and
he demanded the adoption of measures
against lero gn miners.

IN GENERAL

George E. Converse, Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the Nicar-
agua Canal Convention, has issued a
call for tho reassembling of tho con-
vention at New* Orleans, Nov. 30.

E. C. O’Brien, United States Com-
missioner of Navigation, in his annual
report, says that the tonnage of ship-
ping on the great lakes has been in-
creased from 711,263 tons in 1881 to
1.183,583 in 1832.

On and after Jan. 1. 1893, tho Adams
Express Company will occupy all the
lines conti oiled by the Chicago, Bur-
lington and C’uincy Railroad, an addi-
tion of about seven thousand miles to
the vast system on which the express
business is conducted by the Adams
company. Tho express business on the
Burlington system east of the Missouri
River is now done by the Ameiicun Ex-
press Company; west of the Missouri by
Wells, Fargo A Co. Tho arrangement
means an abandonment, for the present
nt least, of the Intention of the Bur’.ing-
ton to establish its own express line.
The British steamer Oramore, ar-

rived at Poston, ha 1 on hoard the crew
(|f the wrecked barque Supreme, rescued
at sea. When slghtc 1 the bargue was
almost totally dismasted. Its foremast
was gone by the deck, maintop gal-
lant mast and rudder were carried
aWay, and the vessel had twelve feet of
water in Its hold. A volunteer crew was
mustered and one of tho lifeboats was
launched. After battling with the ele-
ments for nearly an hour the volunteers
managed to reach tho • water- logged
vessel and only with great difficulty took
off the captain, eleven seamen, and the
stewardess and landed them safely on
the deck of the Oramore. It was dark
at tho time oUThe rescue and was blow-
ing hard and the vessel was rolling and
pitching heavily, which rendered it dan-
gerous in going alongside.

The Northwestern Miller reports the
flour output as follows at tno points
named for the past week: Minneapolis,
224,460; St. Louis, 95,9(0; Md wayk* •*,
50,40(1; Duluth. 34,238; Superior, 9,455;
Toledo, Ohio, 6,000; total, 4‘20,4 »3. Ex-
pression has been given, probably not
wholly without authority, to the idea
that lively t-kirmlshing will be done
this winter by the nil-rail lines to get
part of the flour-carrying business from
tho Northwest. In the summer they are
pretty effectually kept from getting
much of this traffic by the low’ rates
made by lake. In the winter this busi-
ness naturally gravitates toward the
across lake lines, owing to their making
rates two cents per 100 pounds less than
by all rail. It is now intimated that the
all-rail people will next winter he even
niord aggressive than they were last
year, and make terms that will be sure
to bring them business.

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE
LIEUTENANT 8CHWATK A or

ARCTIC FAME.

MARKET REPORTS,„ CHICAGO.
Catti.e— Common to Prime ____ fz.ao <$ fi.oo
HOUH-Shlpplnir Grade*.... • ..... a.fc) ̂ 6.75
Sheep— Fair to Choice .......... 4.00 *« a. 25
Wheat— No. 2 Hprlng ......... .. .70 71

Bwtter— Choice Creamery ...... '.27 .^1
Koos Fresh ...... v.. ......... .2h1v<a 21 w
Potatoes --New, per bu ... ....... co 3 :?o„ INDIANAPOLIS.
CATTLE Shipping. ; ............ . 3 o'* (<4 500
Hoos— Choice Light ............. ajIO ̂  c oy
Rhkep— Common to Prime ...... a.uu 5 4.5o
Wheat — No. 2 Ked, ............. ac (h aaia
Co ax- No. l White .............. .i, i*
oath-no. 2 white ........ Z 2 •.!?,^ ST. LOClk ' *

.......................... 3,«0 C<i4.t3

g»2v.v— &
RYE— NO. 2 ............. fin //i, r 1„ CINCINNATI. * ' ®
HftmiLK ......................  **00
iHPKP ..................   a.W (.4 1.75
W H EAT— No. 2 lied . . .V.’.V.*. .. ! * ' * S f fl!v

......... : :: * | f.„ Detroit: ^

Sheep .......... ........ *••••••-• *•%> |

wheat-no. 2 ..... T0LKD6:. ?: 7
OA^-No.2 White ...... .* ...... ;}} §

, buffalo:' * ' •ft3 ̂

corn xo. a ....... ...... ; g
whut V MIL W AUKEK:* ’ “ *4‘

Co"KA-TX„,'?'2hl,rtn|‘ ............. .. «* *
0^.1^*.::::;:;;;:;::; - % :*j

Catt. „ Kfew VoRit ' ‘b*- '***•*
Ho™ ........................... 3M «s.m)
SHEEP..:;"*: ........ .. ........... (*0.35
Wheat— No. 2 Red. *, ......
Corn— No. 2 ............. *<•<«* .77

o^-Mixed weMera'.v.v.::;::: % 2 «{
BUTTER-Creamery .....  S g ^
poRk-xow mcm.:....::;::::;;: &&

Ten Uvm Hnerlftred In n Hallway H’re«k
In HnKlnnd— *lehenie far Rapid >|al|

Transit at tho Fair— Canadian Cattle
Condemned.

Mangled and Iturnrd.

A railway acc'dent occurred early
Wednesday morning near Thirsk, in
Yorkshire, Eng., by which ten persoQt
were killed and several injured, Th«
express train which leaves Edinburgh
every evening for London was running
at full speed as It approached Think,
when ahead of it appeared a heav ly
laden freight train. The engineer of
the express roversed-hls engine and put
cm the brakes, but it waUoo late, '[h*
wrecked carriages caught tire and wen
destroyed. A large number of person*
Irom near-by plaees were so m nt the
scene and did everything pjssible to
extricate the dead and injured. The
burning ears greatly hampered their
efforts, but had It not been for their
bravery tho loss of life would have bec.|,
much greater. The scene at th « wreck
was pitiable. Rome of the bodies hsj
been burned beyond ail *oniblance to
humanity. The clothing had been de-
stroyed, and in some cases the Jewelry
worn had been melted by the intense
heat. This will render the Identifica-
tion of tho dead in some cases ex-
tremely difficult, if not altogeth *r im-
possible.
-s.

Unit. Kohwatka'* Stuldrn Drath.
Likct. Frederick G. Schwatka,

who made his name famous by com-
manding the expedition to the An tic
region In search of the records of th©
lost Sir John Franklin party, te dead.
The Lieutenant was found lying in the
street at Portland, Oregon. By his si 1©
was a half empty bottle of laudanum.
Ho was in a comatose condition ami
was immediately removed to the St.
Charles Hotel. Dr. Wheeler, the City

! Physician, at once discovered that th»'
Lieutenant whs suffering Irom nan otic
poisoning. He died in a few hours.

I Threw Dvnamlte Cap* In a Stows
| At Asheville; N. C\, Elfei Lytl *, a 12-
y« ar-old white child, was dusting the
mantel when she brushed a box -of
dynamite caps Into th * stove. The cap*
exploded and threw the girl down, torr
a hole In tho ceiling, and shattered th**
window panes. Pieces of the exploded
shells were found all over the *

body, ono piece imbedding itself two
inches beneath the skin. The girl is
dangerously hurt*, but there is a slight
chunco for her recovery.

NEWS NUGGETS,
Three prisoners broke through the

wall and escaped from the Lima, Ohio,
Jail.

A three per cent, dividend has been
declared on American cottou seed oil,
payable Nov. 19.

One thousand five-tael cans of opium
were seized on the sihooner Oregon
from Portland at San FYaneisco.

An alleged horse thief, Dean McTeagh,
was shot and killed while resisting ar-
rest by Fred Drees at St. Henry's. Ohio.

The distillery plant known as distil-
lery No. 5 in Louisville, Ky., Is reported

to have b eq bcught by Rosenreld Bros,
it Co. of Chicago.
The su; ar tr^st has placed a contract

with John BaTey, of Philadelphia, for
5,0(0,000 bags, In which all sugars will
hereafter be shipped.

Western and Southern railway se-
curities, belonging to the estate of the-
late Charles Stewart Parnell, were sold,
at public auction in New York.
Exclusive of specie, the total ex-

ports from New York for the week end-
ing Nov. 1 were $*,755,780, against
$7,277,759 for the corresponding week of
1891.

The Keystone express train ran into
a freight train near Pittsburg. The en-
gineer and fireman of the express were
badly injured. None of the passengers
were hurt.

Peter Shields, watchman at Schwei-
girl’s dye house, Phiiade)ph!a, Pa., was
found dead. Yitriol had been poured
over him His wife bus been charged
with the murder.

The bodies of Mrs. J. G. Johnson and
her 15-year-old son were found in the
Mission District, San Francisco. The
mother had evidently killed her child,
then herself. She was deserted by her
husband a year ago.

Officers from the Uiutah Indian
reservation, in Utah, express consider-
able anxiety at tho temporary removal
from Fort Duchesne of a portion of the
United St ites troops. It is said the In-
dians are now indulging in drunken
orgies.

Canadian cattle shippers are much
excited over the report that the English

Board of Agriculture has ordered 12,000
head of entile, landed at Dundee from
Canada, to bo slaughtered, on account
of the existence of pleuro-pneumonia
among them;
Anticipatino the largo volume of

mail and the value of quick trahsmis-
sion during tho World’s Fair, the United
States Rapid Transit Company of Chi-
cago has submitted the details of an
elevated road to the Postoffice Depart-
ment at Washington. The plan is to
erect this, system between the Exposi-
tion grounds and the Postoffice,. and by
means of an electric cable placed high
enough to.clear all buildings along tno
route, attain a speed of 200 miles a
minute.

Thi s far twenty-one bodies of per-
sons drowned in the Itoumauia tbBa8lt‘r
have been recovered.

Between $6,000 and $7,000 worth of
smuggled opium, consigned for Chi-
cago, has been seized by customs of-
ficers at Detroit.

M,
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^souHHSifBO®. Milwaukee ablaze. I

-E, i SOME AMUSING AN-
rH‘gVCDOTE8 AND STORIES.

w<>nien.
th«se lojal men and

Th a Tn * * Wrp,Ti;r-

of noth ArwU«WhlUd Aw*jr
Xmw.rl.mM,

>1 s r r ,»©•— ThrlUl*# §o«n«M on

rapturing m Mn»«.

U reUtod by » wnter

fig Comwl'’ »>•! t» •ub.tantially «
laliows

^['"o^m.n'ianR enough. We got
«'*U|gJa of the overleiting up one

nnan** march to the sea

r&rSo«n enotber, end
ererlaating up

crosaiDg
or mayhap following

DirT0W.treftro‘ lor a <!•/ or more. ' It
"“' a. >1 ‘he worfd wee growingHimeo . twvrt. and w e were fol-

lor

n..i,l ad if tlie

l.rVr ;» ITSrt

m ..... .....w
u’p found ft plantation, but,( Ud

‘dad.

ff-a-rss.'KSVK

^renty-third li,h!g,B I^Tn of th«
do not remember to b ‘ ‘ " try : • 1
print. *nd it wM M. "e,ev" “fD1!n
were «.„,«» hat ‘*e*n tw°nien who
andain.-.. t!». « ,r , “' '1''uou" during

.ok ™.jhri;r z

»n 1 urrh-ed juat in ti111# Uke 0

dav^h^li ,,n,TtaBl |mrt in Hie t J
armv n . *ml "tt"in “'lv«nceof tb,
arm> ,n the pnrauit of Hood; in fact,

T^n„ r,f"ll0W*'1 Hood aoroa. the
1 nm.aaW Utrer to Corinth. Mi«..
- ere bob, nd that Hood', army bad
an abed, and a, thorn wa, no enemy
, l^,'t or ‘dindo, and being Houiowhut

f ft 1U,l8tl<‘r» !ls w‘‘ would term him
now. be wft* atuloM to know iuat what
to ,lo, m, he telegraphed General Sher-
man on follows:

I ftin here in command of the wan-
dering tribes of Israel, without a name
and without a number. Where ahall

business portion swept
FURIOUS FLAMES.

Xllorks of FartorlM and Many Reotdeneea
Horned - ii undreda of People DrUen from
Their Humes and Have Nothing— Loss HisMillions. »

Miniature t'hlrago Fire. ‘

The lower portion of the East Side of

Milwaukee went up In a whirlwind of
llame Friday night. The burned por-
tion comprises the wholesale district,

the Northwestern Hallway yards, and
gas workd. It Is also thickly Inhabited
by Italians, Poles, Germans and Irish,
most of whom are poor and have lost
everything. The loss will be between

$5 ,000, 000 and $6,000,000.

The fire started shortly before 6
o’clock in the wholesale liquor house of

A. Blade k Son. The wind at the tl
was blowing fully sixty miles an hour.

As the fre broke through the roof the

hurrio me caught up the brands, and,
whirling them across the block, flung
them full on the seven-story building of

Bubb & Kip »on the corner of Broadway
anil Buffalo streets. Before the engines

on a third alarm could arrive and eomo
into action the Kipp building was a

Clifton, lean., an l was immediately i niass of names,
forwarded to General Sherman. Tho ' This was tho beginning of the end.
reply came quickly, ami shots s that i Tho sj arks were caught up by the gale
General Sherman appreciated the sit- 1 and whirled hither and yon. while the
nation and could be humorous even in ' firemen, lighting bravely in tho molten
tue muUt of “grim visaaged w ar.” Ho shower, found their efforts powerless to
8aiJ* ’ I stay the progress of tho flames. A gen-

“(’ontinue on your peripatetic course eral alarm was turned In, bringlpg the
] until you arrive at the land of Can by, entire 1 ghting force of the city into

d minister boot heels as where you will receive both a name action, but it was unable to stay the
an»l a number. Your corps badge is a steady mar.ih of the flames which now
comet.” W. T. SlIKRM VS. I Wt‘Lr° rl0tj“« bl0«kS *Way; ̂  /innnn nr

tieneral Cnr.l.v Wns at that nm* at ‘ . ,1;r°m ’',l9
Mobile, Ala., in pommaud of the Je- ln|' mftrch' 11,6 Ug ot water
partment of the Gulf.

Mrs* Harrison’* Romalna Laid to Boat at
IndlaaapulU.

President Harrleon and the grief-
stricken members of his personal and
official family arrived In Indianapolis
Friday morning for the sad uurpose of
placing the remains of Mrs. Harrhon at
Sternal rest tn the place she lovingly
called her home. The elegantly equipped
special conveying the pawy arrived
promptly on schedule time, and was
greeted by thousands of sympathetic
friends and admirers.

It was a quiet, good-natured throng
and manifested its appreciation of the
sadness of the occasion by a grave and
respectful demeanor. The President’s
grief was generally respected and near-
ly all the men in attendance removed
their hats and towed the T heads when
he passed through the station, leading
tf.s sorrowing family to the carriages
provided ,for them. A delay of half an
hour whs caused in transferring from

funeral car the wealth of floral em-
typ'.flei

tion of hundreds of friends.

lour

rlems that typified the love and devo-
Evbryth:ng being in read'ness the

casket was lifted and slowly and rever-
ently the cortege moved out through tho

‘T Now mv halter comes in use. ......... _
?!"*'* to skirmish with that mule. | I go and what shall I do.”
1 P ’ - 1 - ' -'w'n tl,at 1 sumiosetl rius dispatch came through General

Schofield h headquarters, to which I
was attached, and which was then atssrsrs -f-* -

‘Kir.
I mounttHt. tahinn with mo my kn.p-
LS haversac k, oanttan. cartHdRe-
toi and s«‘.v round., and .ling.ngmj
b0IVaa ov,.r mv shoulder, was ready
roU"k ,,, Mulev wan not ready. He

readv I w as not mttch aur-
“,tl, havinit aeen mnle. Wore. I

>0 administer boot heel, asP nlion it seemed to me there was
r^on o' mnle. I -nt hearen-
Vard Ukeaisegnn. < »nteen. knapaaek,

and cartridge bo, I never
knea- how far 1 went np nor how much* | . ,.n 1 know I went up and
that1 I came hack down to earth the
shortest wav. 1 did not “light on the
mule. I did not attain moun t the mule
Upon reflection I concluded that I did
act want to make either that upward
or downward journey again. lndee< ̂ ways a lot of people around then, and |

m»y w well confess that my desire o amon^ them for a while was a Militia |

OCCURRENCES DURING
PAST WEEK.

TH*

looked like souirtguns playing against
the roaring sea of flame. From Bubb &
Kipp’s the lire had eaten backward to
Fust M ater street, but there it was held

9SEE
THE HARKISOX RESlDEXC* IX ISDI AXAPOLI1.

Ouwlieil the .MHUIm Colonel.

« j- -» - - —

n.le that mule bail departed. Rooked
ui on marching in Sherman’s army as a
healthy exercise. .

That mule stood there like the Iwy
cn the burning deck.” He looked
sleepr, innocent, happy, unimagina-
tire, kindly, honest, friendly, as if be
Mn’t mean it and wouldn’t again.
I quoted Patrick Henry to him:

•Trust it not. sir: Suffer not yourself
to lie betraved by a kiss.”
Just then that mule sounded the

furgwm’s call— did you ever hear it?
lUonDded like the song of a fog horn.
I * tiled not for the surgeon, but
ttirwd after my regiment.
loilne time my comrades followed,

vorkinc that mule iu o camp. Gno
viathead, pulling at the halter: the
fther persuaded from the rear. Ihey
Mned all he brought them from tho
quartermaster.

'ri 1 rk.“T,i5
guard near (ten. Grant s tent, and I whirlod Vli) curtaln apart at times for a
knew him quite well. There was al- soc.ollti#

Prnplft Driven from Their llonie*.

Balked hero, tho flames threw them-
Colonel who knowed more about war 1 gciveB wjth renewed vigor on the terrl-
tlian the entire army. He wore as : tory to the eastward and leeward,
much uniform as he could hang onto ; There no engines staye 1 their progress,
himself, ami he bragged from morning | and thay rioted down across Broadway,
to night. The General kind of let him | stopped for a moment in the block be-
go ahead, tor business just then was

anything went that made I

lively. One day, though, J^Jr ̂
when there was some prospect ahead j^^Uon^ruin
for fighting, I seen the General with a r famnieg i

Tnlon station to the carriages in waiting.
The casket was borne by John B. Elam,
the President’s law partner. Judge
Weeds, the Hon. E. B. Martlndale, Gen.
Lew Wallace, Dr. Allen, and T. P.
Haughey.
The carriages proceeded dlre?tly to

the church, which whs a thing of beauty
in its somber and graceful decorations.
On either side of the pulpit tall

pyramids of beautiful snow-white
chrysanthemums towered out of a bed
of large green palm leaves and long,
graceful ferns. Back of the pulpit, sur-
rounding the organ, were great plantsgo uiietui, ior oiiHiufan jua* m, u | tween that street and ^ I rounding me organ, were greav piauio

dull,, and anything went that made l tj"n iunib’M V'i r '‘l p!'1 toWHrd the and palms. Over the organ were draped
matters livelv. One day. though, heir l'nl7ft^e(lmi[eftrCtt%ai°7~ry ̂  in evergreens large curtains of black

a naif 1® | (,repe and white fabric, with bits of ivy

who were in their here and there at every in terse :tion of
the folds. On the back wall between

wo# a semi-

enough to hear, for it wasn t_ a secret . (.ouiat and where this was Impossib.e | °ufnb^ Am«pinan tlacs hunc onI I eXr ^
around lik«* a lien w ith her head cut

Loyal 1 1 'ii Hub l' n furled.

•HERE died in 1HT0

1

rf

in Southern Ken-
tucky, said Capt.
Carson, near the
Tennessee line an
idd and eccentric,
bachelor. He
quite wealthy and
hud for ft great
many years been the
piole * survivor of a
large and promi-
nent family. His

ffrarulfather had been a soldier in the
^»r of the Revolution, and his father
in the War of 1812, w hile he himself
hfcl served in the Mexican YV »r. Dur-
ing the exciting times prtweding the
late war he w as an intense- l ni°n
ntn, although in the. country aroubd
there wen* none other than secession-
ists. He whs remonstrated with,
waxed, 1 legged and even threatened,
bnt to no avail. He remained loyal to
the old Hug. His plantation, w hich
»Mvery large, was bounded on one
*ide by a road and on the other three

by a dense forest. On the oppo-
^kfromthe dwelling, which was lo-
^on tlie public road, and at the

off, and the General was getting nerv-
ous. At last he turned to the Colonel.

- ‘Well, Colonel.’ he said, ‘what do
von propose to do?’
“The Colonel was tickled to death,

and swelled up like a turkey gobbler.

** ‘\Vellcj}ir,’ he said, ‘I propose to
capture Gen. Lee.’
“I never saw Gon. Grant look so

serious in my life us when he heard
that, and he laid his hand on the Col-

onel's shoulder. . , . . .

“ -Don’t do it. Colonel,’ hesam in ins
quiet way. 'Don't do it. Tl.e Confed-

w as i eraev can’t get along without him.
“I don’t know why it was, concludea

the veteran, with a sly smile, ‘but
never heard mueU of the Colonel after

that." ~ _
tint **r til** Ott. ll.

\* the first day of

fire fled swiftly, not stopping
behind, only glad to escape with the.r
lives. Mixed in w.th the small wooden
buiWl: g^. which were the dwell. ng
places of these unfor'unates, were huge
wholesale houses. The fire king made
co invidious distinctions. The b g
Irade warehouses went wl’h the hum-
pier home. The only difference was
that ho stayed longer with the former.
The territory burned out Is in the

shape of a slightly obtuse triangle with
the apex ut Blade & Co.’s, on the river,
tho upper side Detroit street, the lower
Menominee street to Milwaukee and
then to tho Milwaukee Uivor, and tho
base Lake Michigan. Kougltly it is a
space two-thirds of a mile long on the

( ) the Wilderness tight

V 'huvs Major Wright,
in* “Glimpses of »
Nation’s Struggle,”

v the Adjutant of the
One Hundred and
Forty-sixth Ne'v
York was prostrated
*bv a minie bullet

-which shattered his
crawled into a , ditch,

Confederate Ijiies
ulsed. The ditch

left arm. He
across which the

unwonmleil of hotl. "•»>>»' wtt8 80
AU that «ftemK>n the. trir^a|iiB

# t - ........ , hotthaknot aman mttjority of

hrthercH' point in the edge of tlje for- i bead above, the ‘ * (-‘ ..federates, one
»as the family graveyard, in w hich occupants ̂ < «c Vir-

buried his ancestors, including «rbmn. au othcer 1
grandfather and father al>ove re-

wired to. On the breaking out of the
*ar he sent to Louisville and bought
4 v®ry large American ‘Hug, ami had
Greeted in this graveyard a high Hag
*t,ff »nd not v/ithstanding tho W* ] that if h0 A better medical at
Pouted threats of his disloyal neigh- i jines hd could se. » pcing wounded^
tof* he unfurled from its top the star | tendance, and tnu , ---• ----- -

•pxngled banner and swore he would

of whom, an J/to"8pread blan-
(?iniiv, or.lt-ro.1 his mP" t an,t to

ket» for the
make him as oomfortabU » I (]

it with his life’s blood, if nw •»-
^jry. When asked why he had
^“Hcn this place in which to fly his
V0 01*. he said his ancestors were bur-
led there, and that they were all loyal
JUPn ami women who loved their eouu-
r.v and their country’s flag, and he in-
J«nHed that the first thing that greeted

{Heir sight when Gabriel blowed his
n limpet should bo the flag
foa loved so well and fought so val-
lantly to uphold and defend. Ami
, , ro ̂ »at flag waved through all the
hlHody conflict. When tho war was
l and peace once more

J^gned throughout the land,
0 had it taken down and care*

laid away, with the injunction
it was to lie flung to the breeze

pn,.v °U special occasions; such as the
°«rth of July, Washington’s birth-
^ anniversary of Lee’s surrender,

•» and there is no doubt to-day,
Decoration Day, but that it is

Adjutant told ,,ie ;r'inio the Union

...... .

he wan not north
-If you can get h r, fe(lerate.

ertv to do so, replied the ̂  ^ ftn(i
i..„ured cards andthe Adjntant c^^ ftna ^

shook hands with th ^ iUt(,hi i,ut or

men clinil«l out of '' itant reacbe,i
opjiosite sides- • J llia arm wai
tho Union, lino*' 1 t |„mn'.
amputated and be was «

What n«
K..*w About «»»•

w ttr o r tsi-J

• T island you havf
-Professor, I nn^ UnV in* spite o1

flunked my 1m answere,
his assurance to 1 .• on the paper,
accurately ov- ,,«-< » lrUe. Then

“Yes, Mr. junker  )llipor an

was hut one question t -.

vonr son answered >t Rhim,.

 "Am\yetTOuHu“„n w»s; 'Tell al
-Yes; the question , d y0ui

Toukno«oftileW«riOf^.faug);il

son's anower " * knoW ulnmUt.. Un
RR2. That is all lko ̂  h%Tdijoom
dpubtedly correct, sib

prehqnsive.

seen.
Tho only decoration of tho exterior of

the church Is a heavy black draping
over the large arch- like entrance on
Pennsylvania street. All the imme-
diate family friends and relatives were
admitted to the church, so far as its
capacity would allow. It was Impossi-
ble to seat clubs and organized bodies.
Representatives only of these could be
accommodated. An exception in be-
half of sixty representatives of the
Soventieth (Harrison’s) Regiment was
made.
The President’s pew, No. 84, was not

used during the services, and was draped
in black and white and strewn with
flowers. On either side of the pew mag-

'“It 7 "u o'clock Friday night Fire Chief |

Swenie, of Chicago, received a message
.rom Chief Janies Foley, of Milwaukee,
unking for Immediate assistance. Ex-
actly utthM, less than two hours alter
th * call for help was received, the tra n

ft the north end of tho Northwestern
yards, with G. M. Harshuw, a trusty
driver, at the throttle. Tho train con-
sisted only of four flat curs containing
the Are apparatus and n caboose, and
looked more like a cirpus train than
anything else. The caboose was filled
with firemen, reporters, and th e-insur-
ance adjusters. It was run as a special,
and was given a through right of way
from Chicago to Milwaukee.

Assistance also came irom Kenosha,
Ra« ine and other towns near ty. In the
meantime in Milwaukee the scenes of
Chicago’s big fire were rep* atod. Hun-
dreds of poor householders carried in
their arms, in carts or wagons whatever
they had been able to seize and save
before they , were obliged to fly from
their burning homes. T hey <lhl n0^fe^
safe until they put the Milwaukee Riser
between them and the destroying ene-
mv The low engines which could be
brought Into action wore unable to pro-
von t tho wild riot. Every street look-
ing south was a molten hell. I he efforts
of that portion of tho derartmont u> the
west and north of tho liro had bren di-
rocted toward holding it from any retro-
grade march, and in this the men weresuccessful. , __
Fully 10,000 people were made home-

less. and leading insurance men say
that about half the loss is covered by
insurance. They cetunate the total
loss at $5,775,000.
The losses are as follows.

J aFbl£tton a: Co? odJond paint*. V. . .. 2fo,uOO
P KlMtnSr. whoic-ale liquore ......... TR.ooj
Milwaukee5 Min or Work. ................ *>.(•*)

mums and pot plants along the chair
railing. On top of tho railing the floral
offerings were placed. YYhen the funer-
al procession arrived, at the church a
crowd of 5,000 people thronged the side-
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THE LOT IN Cn°W!* HILL CEMETERT.
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then ganK, .Lead, Klndly
• ••»•• ..... .. ' , oim rMMt I t A __u V. stfTA.sf u n t\ Dr.

walks and pushed into the streets, not
boisterously, tut with a show of the
roost intense Interest. The police had
no difficulty in pushing the crowds back.
Tho church services were character-

ized by the greatest simplicity, in ac-
cordance with the wishes of the Presi-
dent. As tho coffin was carried up the
aisle and deposited In front of the chan-
cel the organ pealed forth a soft melo-

A*Co.V wtioic.at* "ifroc®r**« • I Light,” with beautiful effect and Dr.
S*W.llmu^ Co.. wholcjaleBrocen,.. wo.ooo I H*n^ offered a 8hort invocation and

read a selection frona the scriptures,
NorthweBteni imu ......  soo.ooo after which he made brief and appro-
Mf^SkwV Lae Bhore and Western priate remarks, his text being. “There-

frelght ....... ..........   as’coo fore Comfort one another with these
p CidnM?AMci. confectioneiT ! ! .* ! I ! i; ! ! mIjoJ words.” Prayer was then offered by

glove manufacturer* ....... ^o.ooo the Kev> Dr. Hyde, followed by the ren-
Fiftr amaller buBlne^ bouae^.^. . nju.oo) dltionof the hymn, One Sweetly bol-
Flve hundred dwelling^ ̂  iRn nnoleinn Thought. H The services closed

with a benediction by Dr. Haines, and
the remains were at once taken to the
grave In Crown ̂ Hill ceraetety^ where
there was sorlptaral reading by 4>r.

.............
Barley A Sons, machinery ...............

Dslorms A Qnsntln, foot BhoP ...........
Milwaukee »a« Company *”^ ........

150.000
100.000
40,0to
60,000
350,000
SMUO
85.000
oo.ooo j Hy4e and a prayerby Mr. Halnos.

Mlrhlcan L»r«n*« May B« R®roked-H»*
Arm Hawed OW-Pre^atad a Must of
John J. Barley Condition of th* Htata
Banks.

From Far and Near.
Jcdok A. C. Baldwin and wipe of

Pqptiac celebrated their golden wed-
ding.

John Bentley, a well-known Sagi-
naw engineer, was badly burned about
the head by the explosion of a lamp.

A 2-year-old daughter of W. W.
Newcomb, of West Bay City, died from
Injuries received in falling from a chair.

The Sheriff of Montmorency County,
who is compelled to also do all janitor
work In the jail, gets the enormous sal-
ary of $450.

Paddy McDannah, a noted Ripley
character, in a row the other dav, had
an eye Injured so badly that he will lose
tho use of the organ.

At Saginaw George Lee was bound
over to the Circuit Court on a charge of
criminally assaulting Mamie Steve. In
default of $1,000 bail he will spend his
time In jail.

- Claude Bennett, of Alleytown,
while out rabbit hunting accidentally
discharged his gun, and the shot lodged
In his arm near tho elbow joint, fractur-
ing both bones.

Ed White, reported to have died at
the Sault in a fit. is supposed 1 1 be Ed-
ward Gulette, of Saginaw. When steps
were taken to identify hi n, it was found
that the man was only in a trance.
Martin Enolebbecht. owner of a

hardwood saw mill in Cheboygan Coun-
ty. was knocked against a c rcular saw
by a rolling log. His arm was cut off
close to tho shoulder, and sawed into
several pieces.

John F. Arnott, of the Sault, will,
build a mill with a capacity of JO.OOO
feet of lumber and 40,000 shingles per
day, at Finland Siding, the place where
the D., S. 8. k A. crosses the middle
branch of the Ontonagon River.
Miss Clara J. Atkinson of Port

Huron, daughter of O’Brien Atkinson,
and John J. Cronin of Toronto were
married. Miss Franc Boynton, daugh-
ter of Major N. 8. Boynton, and Jesse
D. Patterson were married at tho same
place.
Gertie, the 4-year-old daughter of

Wm. Burns, of Crow Island, died from
the effects of burns received through
setting fire to her clothes while playing
with matches. The child, as she rush-
ed about fighting tho flames, was a fear-
ful sight.

Leonard H. Defornetmoxt, a
sculptor of note, who has been decora-
ted by Leopold II. of Belgium, has pre-
sent d the State of Michigan with a
magnificent bust of the late ex-Gov.
John J. Bagley. The bust, which is
forty-five inches high, is mounted on a
pedestal. It was placed in tho gallery
adjoining the executive office at Lan-
sing.

Vincent Bielak, a Buena Vista
constable, lost his star. A jeweler
found it and thought he’d play a good
rrick on Bielak by selling his official
Insignia to him and returning on the
next day the money paid for it. When
the c instable learned that he had been
compelled to purchase what really be-
longed to him, he got hot and had the
jeweler arrested. Explanations were
made, and everything was satisfactorily
settled.
Mr. Sherwood, Commissioner of

Banking, issued a statement of the con-
dition of the 156 State banks and three
trust companies of tho State as shown
by reports made at the close of busi-
ness Sept. 30. The total reserves are
given at $1,213,426.93, and the combined
capital $10,941,409.67. The total de-
posits were $6?, 711.701. 87, of which
3(36,9 >9,572.87 were savings deposits.
Since July 12, the date of the last re-
port, the total deposits increased $3,-
973,437.61 and tho savings $1,053,201.33.

The Lansing Insurance Department
Is without official Information from the
Insurance Commissioner of Ohio of the
condition of the Ohio Farmers’ Insur-
ance Company. An inquiry has been
wired him, but no reply has t o n re-
ceived. If the report of condition as
published bo verified by the Ohio Com-
mossionec it will represent an impair-
ment of nearly 45 per cent, of its capi-
tal, while an impairment of 15 per cent,
debars it from doing business in Michi-
gan. and the Commissioner will prompt-
ly revoke its license as a stock com-
pany.
John Hamie, a Swede, was seriously

cut about the head in a saloon row at
the Sault.
Floyd Smith, an 8-year-old Sagi-

naw boy, was run over and fatally in-
jured by an electric car.
Iron Mountain schools have been

closed for several w^eks on account of
the prevalence of diphtheria.

Euoene Boyer, of Iron Mountain,
was drowned by the’ capsizing of his
boat. Ho was a soldier of the rebellion.

The barns of Dr. J. M. Collier and C.
A. Frlsbie and two residences owned by
C A. Frlsbie and Mrs. Smith were
burned at Plymouth. Total loss, about
$4,01 0.

Chris Burmeikter and wife, of
Exeter, both about 70 years of age,
were thrown out of their buggy in a
runaway and both sustained dangerous

^AdaUOHTER of a farmer named Steb-
bins was accidentally shot near ( one
by a revolver, the ball entering her head
just back of the right ear and inflicting
a dangerous wound.
A fatal accident occurred at a lum-

bering camp near Luther. James Mc-
Fall was run over by a pair of logging
wheels and so badly Injured that he
died. He had a wife and three chll-
drqn.
Three contraband Chinamen passed

throagh Bay City, having entered Mich-
igan in the Upper Peninsula. They
were overhauled at Jackson on a mes-
sage from a Deputy United States Mar-
shal, They ware he«ded tor Chicago.
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Ci>^r^r r^f partes to reserve seats for
*rrzr~ zzxjrvt- :a. — on te tcci. of

ARCHIE WILKINSON. Manager.
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THE KIMBALL PIANO.
HANDSOME LOOKS

SWEET VOICE
EASY ACTION

AN HONEST PIANO
E B. TICHENOR, Agent.
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HUMMEL & WHITAKER,
*

on hand a full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

ALSO THK

Standard Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine.
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i0/it~Ary tr, vM ilnf it now ^F Un I/* In jfifoa j (letf»/nr3l r*/ftrr* fell /y/invleravijr,

millMMXM* M HtlT/ *!ir//fiyl,
•t

'f in iiMpket »in n^rk in* Intn
iltill >#»yl Htmt,* titty *it\A 1 1 owinq in
lit* KttmtHl /ivut'/ tif, tti l/fi»irn*n f/#

JVillO/** W l*nl aUuhIm AL &l kIm, for

f*! tit toll if *( r>«t .Vi /f*,r <n>« /'Ji eti,,

Inrirjr f 1 |<; \,, f j //, nitl, mint </f ««!(*

Itlgf 31 ftt20, lUmiA 31 l.i/* |/|

$f f/i, * lo**r umt ¥t, Wt ti$M,/
ftirnip* /;* i f* , flpjii** 7;* pju, to |||

jnr l/M*lnf, i|.in»i4* ft/Vi jnr

#5iiiil3»yi* ;;i. in /#<: jnr lieivl, egg* |||i*,,

lltlllfp f </l»fi k«M3 Hi:, fiirkny* 10i:,

ffit lioff* on foot /Wt ilrmMkl $6,Mt jnr

iMifklrofl, fMt i'«Hl4 He to 4tt# uwiffi hi

Un tar Sf/n, 00I0113 7<wt, i:Nrrol« VOft. it

U UlievMl Urn - inople < will turn to

l/tiftim** now Uni the eleullon U over
•lift thni Inula will In tuora mtlira. If

firlita nra no bat tar.

If tin lirnl w«ek in fmmnlier.

Tin f Tiriartfatu KiuUarr/r ii3*e pre-

|/3r4»i 3 floe pfiy/rarn wiii/:h will Uke
tin pi3Ae of tin the regular eeefilof(!

mrrhn mxf rto^Uf, 3 ^pfdkil iwf iMe ,

tWm fyi ail. \ A lyil laeU/m for mMoito
will he taken. ~ ,

I toil by W *10*5*1*5 nu/rniiaft they

briifiiteiierl up vUibly u> ttie utter * of

Un repo 1*1 »i*o (.a pit*.

Tin boanl of mi\MYtem fix*l tin
-elarie* of rooofy /ffTlinr* for fin nerr

Iwo \t*r* *a foliowfc; iltmuty w.lerk

, . .  , , . euuiily ir»«irer fl,**/, pro-
low. I ^orehta Mk^ ^.>lli,^ „i2,^ ,,r„Ul* r>.

to mi* tw« l,..«lre,l ,l„llar. I«r Horn#! Ki„ur fl.W/O, -I,,., I ewn>i.iMi./i«r
M|Ml//ir« till. ynr. I /wi )«r we *>*« n,^,. ̂ Kri,lle,eU<rt -/I >l*e |/,/,r ,-r

<«(• hioidrait »«<l ninety -Mieea d/.ller*. ,Uv *:t. Ir/.r,| « |H/,| e«»n>i,-r. ,-r

lift) *t.
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Go to them for your

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS.

iu* the iiwraooe 1* hut three dollar*.
TbU will mean 3 dollar a mamlier.
Tin followinKj iiave heen apftophitad
|y> (yilfenf the Home M imiioiiary itutnty.
dullfi flrijfbtOn, Tvoiilp Preeutan, LotiH

Hfortklntf, Kilward Hong. It iaMiggtaU

art Uiat tba liratfiren leave an extra al*

lowamn with tlieir wiveimo that it will

be on batMi when (be collector calle.

Ih|/am* Vahuhr# curt: dizziiutm.

1(111.111* Tali nil'll cure faorrair**

f(i|ian» Txluijce care tfoUilence.

Ili pan* Talmbje - a family remedy,

llipao* Tahuhj* cure the blue*.

Uipao* Tal.11 e* ; one givea relief.

Uipane Tai/uU* are always ready,

iiipaoa Tai/tjlotj pieoaaut laxative.

SHORTHANDITYPEWRITINC
^‘rJJ y<miW la,1y and gentleman should learn Shorthand

an 1 I ypewnting. Anyone with only ordinary ability can
ma^r the art m from four to six months and command a
salary of from »o© to tioo per month. Graduates assisted
U, g'Kxl paying pomt.ons. Write full particulars to

I«f SJENOGRAPHIC institute,rCl.lo,8i "MlTOXX.
••S'." I.



(qUR CHECKER COLUMN.

----- Including •ubncriptlon*.I “I ̂  inunt br Mill direct to the
.tribatl°H9*r£iiMrtm«nlhl0lielMftf Mich.

fiSr«tthUl>;pyU umit 14 only In C. 8.1 **r M«ney Ordcni. or »W.

7W*. November 11, 1892

T rosKwroN hkiit*— T<' \>'c
i T0 n lli.' follow i i>K Ciu », many

fnrlinU. I'hioafo CIu>m ami
P^S’/rlul. “ouackie Checker Club,
^krr< ,mu«l.l Club, Alleghany
Tow1'1*' c,X“)lney Checker Club,
Checker ,c l.' ,ck(,r club.

8pr"'lftt' li..uv, A. O. Kobineon, Andrew.
Fr-ao 1,fy-Vary> tliaiik* for game.

I y.!11; Arne. Comeftto.
Problem No. 1.

Hv the Checker tMiUjr
Hl.Af'K.

M m

i _ m=M

3--Slx kuidch n,UH, .
Pl»yra between each

^-a ' mn "me

only evidences o? UM.7littyy.1'['l!',,1,,|'iypr ,irM
unleHH it be hi, Imp^Jbi,! ̂  ‘hat mtut atAnU

n«*ui»led » nqu ue |»

««H In a lul^'hl J ^r» m Si* out “‘"not return

.......... ...

•e.' with your WI1C In yuur ..ntry

CIIECKEIt NEWS.
W,T,"; I.’ll'." hi)' nr« ||ie conleslants

he ^ w?" '01 "uliel)<!"-»it Tour-

8 : a m lu e"<l 011 "ie1811 A.O Unbihw,", JaciiTO,,. Fmi
OMel«>, lliiihuii; a,,. DelUNunhii;

M'1Ai.|K,r' ’ M McNamara,
.11. l easiu"; hide llnmia, Chelsea;
E K.Ieri), I. E. nawann. IV. M.
Eiha, D IL McCall, Ihmle Creek;

*la,hi"s.Uixi"i«,i,; w. u. Banks,
.lohn Mtdievev, A. I). Tavlor, [>e-
I roil; mid (lie K.lit - • ** ~

neighborhood nofes.

WHITE.

HI, irk to move and win.

or of thirt Depart-
ment. Phue of pluiing lias been
ri inured m Marine Kiigineer^ Hall. 17
Woodward Ave.

Lincoln llurke. of Allegan. Mich.,
was also given a» a eonieHiHiit but
have received word ibnt this strong
player died September ‘iOili. By IiIh
fle,itb Michigan loses one of her si rung
players.

1 he prizes of the above Tournament
are as follows: FirstfteA (ntuy, Hud*).!, Mich. hue as lolh.ws: Kirsl pri.e #iun..)n;

«... ... i« .. ..... «- ssgg r;
Sunday * 1 " white. ’ | making toial of $*Jo0.t)i).

The winner of the first prize if he
elects to enler the World* Fair Tour-
nament in (Jhicago in iK'.Kt, will be en-
titled to have his entry fee paid and
also his personal’ expenses, the whole
sum noi to exceed fcoO.OU. This sum
however, not to he paid lin'd Kaecu-
tive Commit tee of the Dei roil Draught
Club are saiist'ied ilia! he will be a
bona tide com extant.

As the Kditnr is a coni estaut in the
alx>ve Toiiriuiuienl you may expect to
see some of (he best games played pub-
lished by us.

A. (). Robinson, of Jackson, visited
Battle Creek recently Hitd had a little
spat with Prof. K. K. Perrv. The score
was Robinson I, Perry 0, drawn 5.

It is rumored that Mr. Koberi Frazer
Dundee, is about to issue a chal-

lenge to Mr. Richard Jordan, of Edin-
burgh. The match will be for £50.00,
and will be played on the samejlines as
the Searighl and M'Kclvie match.

Mr. Alfred Jordan, who recently
won the championship of England, is
the first Britiau to state his posit iveln-

Wyllie, in a note to the Aberdeen
roo &iivm licit lie is not vet at

Sylvan.
Special C.irresswiolenoe.

Seveml voters from the west part of

town failed to go out.

The gale of Monday blew down fence*
and did considerable other damage.

The dimre at W. Ludlow’s Monday
evening was a success. All enjoyed
themselves.

Mrs. Homer Boyd has returned from
the state of New York on a visit to her
aged mot her and others.

Thanksgiving turkeys can’t roost too

high at present. The farmers are fetch-

ing them down, just the same.

Lima.

.Special forreftpondence.

Mrs. F. English returned home this
week.

Arl Guerin has gone up North deer

hunting.

Mr. J. Cooley goes to Cold water

this week.

The Band dance was not a success

last Friday night, it being a stormy

night.

Some of the young ladies are gel ting

up a Leap Year Marty to he held
the Town Hall Friday evening Nov. Ih

{School K«*|Mirt.

For month ending October 25.1*92.
Whole number enrolled -

Aggregate tardiness - - J2
No* of non-resident pupils - 29
No. neither absent nor tardy - 171

A. A. Hall, Supt.
The roll of honor includes all who

mve not. been tardy, and whose aland-
ngs in scholarship, attendance and
deportment have been 90 or above.
The star indicates the pupil as having
leenjabsimt during the month.

IIHUI school

Auction.

The undersigned will sell at auction,
at 1 o’clock p. m., on Saturday, Nov.
19th, on the R. B. Oates farm in the vil-
lage of Chelsea, the following property:
pair work horses, 6 and 7 years old; 2
horaes 6 and 6 years old, hors** 12 years
old; 3-vear-old'colt: yearling colt; brood
sow with six pigs; cow; yearling heifer;
buck; hay tedder; Lear cultivator; iron

Minnie Allyn
Etta Armstrong
Annie Bacon
Nate Bowen
Matte County
Nina Crowell
Pearl Davis
Edith Foster
Josie Hong
Dorrlt Hoppe
Flora Kempf
Ida Keusch
John Kilmer
Leora Laird

Nellie Lowry
Laura Lane
Nora Miller
Hattie McCarter
Faye Moon
•Max Moon
KIlaJMorton
•Henry Stimson
•Julius Schrutd /
Lottie Steinbach
•Bertha Spaulding
•Hattie Spaulding
Cora Taylor
Cora Wurster

black.
Black to move and white to draw.

Game No. 1, “Whilter.”
puim! i love vears ajfo bv 11. Z.

North Luke.

'‘portal Correspondence. ,
Election in this town passed off very

quietly,

W. J. Secor and E. J. Wbalian were

in Webster Monday.

Some of the tanners here are com-

plaining of cold fingers while huskingcorn. -

Jennie Woods
Ida Fay Hoi-k^ns, Teaqfier.
“a” UUA1IMA1

Charles Cartier AgnesCminingham
Mary Goodrich Stella Miller
Gertrude Mills *Liiinn Mill*
Ada Schenk Adolph Schenk
May Sled man •Burnett Sparks
•Augustus Steger Oren Thacher
Thirzah Wallace Lettie Wackeidmt
Pauline Giibnch

. NKrriE’STouMs, JlVacher.

“h” ohammak
Marie Bacon •Beatrice Bacon
•Sabine Barthel Edith Boyd
Ethel Cole Mamie Drislnne
Earle Foster Lillie Gerard
Helen Hepfer Myrta Irwin
•John O’Brien ^ *M. Schumacher
Helena Steinbacir1* •Charlie Taylor

Flokkn(E Bachman, Teacher.
IK1KKMKDIATK

Lizzie Alber
Leonard Beisal
•Arthur Bacon

roller; spring tooth harrow; Biessel
plow; 40-tooth drag; grindstone; single
top buggy; double carriage; lumber
wagon: nay rack; bay rake; mower;
5-tooth iron frame cultivator; 2-tooth
cultivator, double harness, 30 bins tim-
othy l<ay;a quantity of cornstalks.

Howakd Fisk.
U. 1L fiotter. Auctioneer.

FArmrrN, Attention.

The poultry dressing campaign for
Hie winter will commence on Monday,
November 7th, at l>a vis A DrUlane’s
large poultry bouse on Summit street,
where fair dealing, honest weights and
always the highest market price for all
kinds ot poultry, veal calve*, dre**ed
pork, etc. Twenty go<xl pickers want-
ed. Don’t forget the place, one door
east of the Lutheran churcn, Summit
street, Chelsea, Mich.

Davis & Drislane.

The Chicago Ledger

is twenty years old and has a circula-
tion of 140,000 copies a week. It is a
combined story and family paper, fully
up to the times in every particular,
and handsomely illustrated. Thera is
a fashion department, and also a young
people’s department, either of which
alone is worth the subscription price of
$2.00 per year, $1.00 for six mouths
or 60c for three months. Send tor
free specimen copies and inducements
for clubs. Boys and girls*$ very where
are making money selling the Ledger
to regular customers. Write for par-
ticulars. Address the publisher, W.
D. Boyce, 118, 115, and 117 Fifth av-
enue, Chicago.

•Fltiiip Bacon
•Wortie Bacon
John Drislane
•Clara Snyder

Wright ami Filzie Barms, of Chelsea, 1
Mich. Ramis move*. • .

11-16 4— 8 20—24 23—19

23-i y 22—18 9 — 6 3— 8
7-11 8—11 1— 5 22—17

ft-23 18— 9 6 — 2 8— 3 '

11-16 a 11 — 15 5— 9 17— 14J

»-IS 9— 6 10— 7 29—25]

16-iH 15—24 9—13 14—17

1»-11 6— 2’ 7— 3 25—21

H— 16 10—15 24—27 17—U
27—11 2— 7 3— 7 8— 8
3- 8 19—24 13—17 14— 10J

11- 7 23—18 7—11 21—17
2-11 15—22 17—22 10— 6
30-26 25—18 2 — 7 17—13

10-15 16—20 23—26 18—14

24-19 7—11 15—18 8— 3
15-24 12—16 27—31 14— 9
26—19 18—14 18—25 3— 8
6—10 27—32 30—21 19-23
26-23 14—10 7— 3 8- 3

11-15 16—19 26—23 23—18

32-28 11 — 16 3— 8 3- 8
15-24 19—23 21—17 18—14

28-19 16—19 8— 3 8— 3

8-11 23—26 17—22 14—10

22-18 21 — 17 8— 8 3— 8
9-14 26—30 23—19 9— 5
28- 9 17—14 8- 3 8- 3
5—14 32—27 31—27 6- 2
31-26

11-16

19-15
27—23

8 — 8
27-23

8— 8

26-22

a. 8-
14— 9

-7 is best-

8— 8
-Ed.

DraVrti

Game No. 2, **Double Corner ”
By Fred O’Melay, Hudson , Mich.

9-14 16—19 4- 8 6 -10
22-18 23—16 22—18* 19-15
5- 9 14—23 8-11 10-19
25-22 26-19 19-15 24- 8
R -16 11—25 10—19 12-19
tt-30 29—22 27—24 "13—15
10-15 8—12 19-28 3—12
27-24 32-27 26 — 19 15-11
15-19 6—10 1— 6c 7—16
M-15 30— 26a 31—26 20—11

Warren Boyd

Mrs. Geo. Monroe and daughters, of I

Howell, visited at E. J. W hal Ian’s ||iez Leech •

part of this week. Flossie Martin

Mr. mid Mi*. M. gill, of Dexter. ̂
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. IL M. o.Kieiiieuschneider Lulu Sieger
Twamlev Sundav. *Addie Snyder Emma \\ ines

T„. ... M. T.„.„X .« ““ K;,6k„,
Thursday evening was a success, social- humaky
ly and financially. • Carl Bngge Zoe BeGole

T,;, Aiil So, lei y Mto* . •«-. IS IS.
key” social at the residence ot (J 1 . Evelyn Miller Maggie 1’oHinger
Noah Friday evening. BerthaSchniiiaeher*L. Sehwickenith

The North Lake and Lyndon Ly- Eddie Williams Bessie W inans... . .• Dora Haruinuton, Teacher,
ceuin will hold its first meeting this third primary

sebson, Wetlneaday evening, November •CaiTje Aib^r

16, 1892. “

PATENTS
OuveaJt* and Re-itmet »t*«rured. Trade mark*
rculHt**red. and all othor patent oaiiHHH t a tlie
Patent Offlce and before the Courts promptly
and carefully prosecuted.
Upon receipt of mixlel or nkctch of iuventlou

I make earefut examination, and advise as to
patentability /r«e of charye.
Main offices directly across /rom the Paten

O^ice. and attention is specialty called to my
perfect amt long established facilities for
maktiiK prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to

i all business entrusted to my care.ln the short-
est possible time. Rejected cases* specialty.
Fkkh moiucratk and exclusive attention i/tven

to patent business. Book of liiformatlonaml ad-
vise. and special refererces sent without
charge upon request. J. K. LITTLE,

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Cause*
H’ahhimjton. 1). C

Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

- A FINE LOT OF -

Wales has accepted the challenge ot
has Lawson and will play him for
ie title of Champion of Rhode Island
match of twelve games. Flay be-
in November 1st.
The American Checker Review lor

blem* and news, me
Z. Wright and other thingswhich space

will not permit hs to iiame. Don t

fail to get this moiuh’s issue. Address
Ameri im Checker Review, 13< Blue

Waterloo

From Our Special Correspondent.

II. Gorton is moving into his store.

Win. rainier raised a barn lost Satur-

day.

Miss Minnie Picked, of Unadilla, is

visiting here. . urtjlev

Harmon Marsh Jr. has gone to Jack- j ®ieaBacol|*

•Percy Bacon
Mabel Bacon *

Nina Carpenter
Vera Glazier
Rosa Zulke
•Eddie Tomlinson
Emelia Steinbach

Luella Buchanan
•Celia Bacon
•Julia BahiniBer
•Herman Foster
•B, Scliwickeiulh
•Fred Wackenhut
•Nellie Tarbell

Dora SchiiHitiniui

George Stieer
Mara L. Wiikklkr, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY
*U. Kantlebiier

son to work on the railroad.
Josie Bacon
•Annice Bamis

To Our Advertiser*.

Our fulverti*.* are kimlly wjnesle.!

to semi in 1 1.6 001. v for the cl.a.,^ of

silver. isci.ei.ls not later tl.ai. lucslays

,t „ as U takes time to put tbem

Ottie Lane
•Emma Mast
Nellie Martin
•Dwight Miller
•Arthur Raftrey
Mina Steger
Mamie Sneider
•Blanche Stephens
Herbert Schenk

ill have to go over until U.e next

eek.

Yours respectfully.
O. T. Hoover.

The Election.

Tuesday, evidently, was not Be-
->0 u piayed ana i* wine. . | ... .in., it was cold and the

liS'Ss .L0"81™1 J- Lis, ........ ......... ..........

"tr-n* “'i r!

Drawn
o. Robertson gives this as a loser.

1 otter this tocorrect Robertson’s
Guide Var. i/>f at 4th move, where 27
"23 is played and B wins.

Qtn\p No. 3, '‘Old Fourteenth.”
By Andrus Guide, Janesville, Wis.
11-15 11—16 12—16 8—10
23—H) 21—17 81—26 20—16
8-11 16—28 16-19 8— 11
22-17 26—19 24—20 16— 7
4-8 6r— 9 7— 11 2— M
17-13 17—14 15—10 a-18— 9
9-14 10—26 6—15 10—14
26—22 30— 5 27—28 26—22
U-18 15—18 18—27 white
«-25 19—15 82— 7 wins
‘b Ottered as a correction of game

^o. 25 in the Detroit Sunday News,
*here 25—22 is played permitting
Mack to win.

rule* which will aovern the Tournament,
^^u^ltuu. Jfu the same wilt be cheer

ti J PUyen can enter M deelre.
ft he tee for eu trance la II4W.

evenly distributed during 11‘fH
At tbe rinse of the polls, tbereg.ste.

showtxi that «0o

of wbicb tbe Bet' .)rohibitloni8ts
aieDemocmU 72,1b. ̂  ^
84, U.e Populists lcli im(nbev
cait as 'ait 1“ c“'|^ jj ub|ican majori-
9 Were Wank. 1 1 i (,own t0 011|y

ty i" S> lva:' f r the convention
9. Only 1» voted (lie con8li.

for,be purpose o. re' 8
)utWllof,Ms^;^ilylickel

ticket xoes — -

Inquire at this office.

Mr. Freeman is holding a private sale

of the personal property of Mrs. J. A. ^nora C^tis
Mu uro. t Anna Eisele
The Waterloo vote was Democratic, Leland hosier

153; Bepublican, 89; People* Party, 5;|

Prohibition, 14. Rollin Schenk
Married, at the residence of the Marv A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

brides’ parents in Waterloo, Wednes- Anllstlf ‘'"iuemy Alber

day, November 9, George W. Bee- •uowaiXi Boyd •Lamont BeGole
man to Miss Lizzie Mushbach and •Margurite Bacon *Annie Corey
Joseph Walz, of Muuith, toMissCaro- •Emmett Carpenter *Joseph Eisele

line Mushbach. Many relatives of all fFlossie Eiseumau (,,!int.
line .uiiMiuu •Susan Gilbert •Harold Glazier
parties attended the wedding. |*Mary Hafner •Joseph I lafner

^ Nffiirh hori* Mohii R. Miller •Arthur Pottinger
From Our Nel*hboru. *ClaytoU Sclieilk *Lois Smith

On Saturday last, a farmer named | * f.

John S. O’Brien, 74 years of
,ure; Went to the Villageof Stockbridge I College Day Exerrti»e»

and purcliased a bottle of whisky and College Day will be celebrated by

« bot,le orcs,bolic a<;ld: l" tl'e eVe"' Wednesday'.11 ef dllg^Nov^fer'lslb
lug, at home, be get hold ot the wrong by lhe f0jjowi11g program. Admission
bottle by the mistake anddrauka swal- olliy ft dime.

low of the acid. He lived but a short part first.time. Chorus ................ Church Choir

We bear a great deal of complaint Prever  ........ Dr. Tho.nas Holmes PrOgraiTlS,
from the farmers generally, about reck. ian°Edl!®!t| Noyes. aUi\ yA\\t h'congdon “
less shooting on their premises b.v fteritatiou ..... Bells Across the Snow
sportsmen, and we advise these reck- Mary Negus -
lesn shooters that if they don’t want the Male Quartet ( '°,ne ̂ ,way
less siiuu Merle Fave rik! Max Moon and Prof,
time to come when hunting will of ne- Me. ie, ay e am. aa ̂

Young Shropshire
Ewes

FOR SALE CHEAP.
O. C. BURKHART

Chelsea, - - Mich.

PEN IN NEED

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

cessilv became a thing of the past, they
had better conciliate the farmers by
better behavior in the future.— Dexter

News.

All parents who take a proper inter-
est in their children will see that they
are in school. Th® person who lias no
occupation is called'* tramp and there
are all conditions of shiftlessness and
thrift lessnean beiween the successful
nan and the tramp. Parents should
make school the business ot their child-
ren, and while in that stage of life to
teach them punctuality and regularity
in their attendance. We don’t say
teach the importance ot these tilings,
but teach the things themselves. Uab-
it is stronger than precept and habits
formed in school days are chief benefits
or injuries to your children.— DexterNews. ______

The Changed Cross, Florence Pachmau
Piano Solo ........... Miss Mae Wood
Please invite Tom, Dick and Harry,

Miss Nettie Storms
Solo .................... Mrs, Hagan.
Drawkcab Guikool,,

Ymalleb yb Ton
Violin Solo ...... . ........ Will Freer

Chorus, ................
There’s Nothing Like Old Albion

Speech ....... .Prof.D. W. Springer
Bingo ................. Quartet
Chorus .................... Rig-a-jtff

Recitation ...... Tale of a Grasshopper
Max Moon

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-:--

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Solo and chorus ...... Solomon Levi Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k

M. B. Moon and League
Chorus.. . ..... .... . ..Co-ca^che-luuk

Ripans Tabulos prolong life.

Ripans Tabulos cure headache.

Chelsea, Mich.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabulos : for sour stomach.

*:4il
V.vi .if

, m
-• \



WOMANS NFLUENCE

fut After the doae atir.oephere of tha AFTER THE BATT LE.
I tick room. - .1 _ _

He was silent for w>me second*. Evi-
dently he found it difflcult to put his

; thoughts in suitable languetftv
She saw and understood his hesita-

tion.

\

him, Mrs. Leigh. Please God, your
conlideuce will not be tuiapla 'ed."

Margaret herself soAreeiy reaUjed the
extern of this lonttdenco until s^e had
taken Wilson to Prian's room, and
waited with a suspense that amounted
to agony the opinion which she felt
would mean so much.
She watched his faco anxiously, but

it revealed little, and only by h subtle
intuition did she understand that he
considered Brian’s state most critical.
With the last gleam of hope dying

from her heart, she followed him from
the room.
“The truth,*’ rho pleaded, pressing

her hand to her ejes. "The whole
truth. Ah! you hesitate. That is more
cruel still, lean boar the truth best. '
“Poor child," he answered. "You must

not give way to this despair. Yet,
since you ask me for the truth, I will
not deceive you. Brian’s condition is
most precarious. The odds arc all
against him. Ho has but one bare
chance."
“He has one chance," she repeated,

snatching at this straw’ of hope. "Then,
Doctor, we will make the most of that
one chance. He cannot fight for h m-

CH AFTER XXII.
I A HASTY WORD A ' D ITS ri !*lSH¥*XT
Dr. Philips, whose recognized partner

Brian became, had known him from the
hour of his birth, and on this account,
and because. t« o, of the deep friendship
entertained for his father, he took more
than usual interest in him.

"I want to see in you the worthy suc-
cessor of my old friend," he said one
day. “You can work out an honorable
career, and you should. \ou owe it

not only to his memory but also to that self: we must fight for him."
denr, sweet wife of yours. Let her be! "We will fight L r him," was Wilson’s
your* Inspiration.* 1 promised your father reply, “Yt ur courage and bravery must human to be a little unkind sometimes.'
when he was dying that I would Act the win. and I shall exejciso all my skill Then look at tlrr .other jdde also,
part of a 1 rim'd to h>4 I don’t believe and all ray experience for him. 1 shall
I can do that moie effectually than by , wire immediately for a professional

"I know what you would say she
broke in, covering her face with her
hands. "I know so well, have
heard Brian. You understand. And
you must realize now wnst a hard, un-
kind, undutiful wife 1 ve been.
What a - "

"Hush," ho interrupted, in a strange
voice. “I mu>t not allow even your lips
to say such unkind words about your-
self. They are not deserved. \ou lay
too much stress upon what he says,
forgetting that it is only ‘he raving ol
delirium. Brian has made me his con-
fidant and I feel that I can Judge.
* “You cannot know all,’' she answered,
pressing her hands together. ~\ou
cannot know of the hundred little things
— the motions, expressions, words— all
meaning so much. You cannot know oi
them, but I do. They are always be-
fore me, and the last day— the very last
day— I spoke unkindly. I nhall never
forget it— never. I saw that it hurl
him. I intended to loll him I was sorry.
I ha I no chance.. They brought him
hack so. Now he cannot know; he ean*
not understand that I would suffer any
pain for a moment of consciousness to
Hell him I am sorry. God will not grant
me even that — not even that.’’
“Why will you think of all these

things: ’ hoaskc 1. pres nt!y. "I* it no*

MILWAUKEE PLUCKILY BEGINS
REBUILDING.

Devastation Mora Terrlnla than at Flrat
Reported - Arrea of Hmolderlng Heap.
Where Once Was Prosper©*** Activity-
Relief of the Hutlhrers.

nelputg you.
“The old refrain,’ Doctor. In all that

is done lor me, I sec Margaret as the
prompting motive. This prevents any
feeling of conceit on my part, and I am
willing that she shall have th-* well-
deserved credit, but, nevertheless, ray
windless tails Map rather dolefully.. * • • •

"Dr. Philips ssys I have dear, sweet
wife. What do you think of that, Mar-
garet?"
"That he is a man given to over-

praise," replied Margaret, glancing up
Irom the scarf she was embroidering.
“A very nice man, though,’’ she added,
turning to her work once more. “So
good to me and so goo l to you.”
He was standing behind her chair,

and bent his head to look into her eyes.
Nervous under such close contact she
started up. and made a pret nse of ar-
ranging some books upon a small table.
The sigh with which hi* eye loliowed

her awakened in her heart some twings
of remorse for what, she felt obliged to
confess, was an unreasonable betrayal
of ill-huumor.
"Come back to your chair, Margaret.

You Chn be very cruel sometimes.
"Have you any right to blame me,

Brian?"
A glance at his face made her regret

this question the second it passed her
lips, but before she could recall it he
had left the room, with the words des-
tined to echo in her heart through many
long, bitter days.
"No. Margaret, No right at all. I

see your love is tot for me.

nurse, and since we are to work together
I need only remind you of the necessity
to keep your health and strength."
“Let me stay with him," she replied,

with an effort to compromise, "and I
promise to bo docile in all els*. Ah, I
s e Bertie. He has heard."

Yes, Bertie had heard; and Bertie, as
UfiiaU eould not hide his feelings as he
gave Margaret messages of sympathy
from the friends whose hearts were
never more truly h ‘rs than in this hour
of her trouble.

What you have done for Brian. Me
must not bewail the past, hut go on
bravely to meet the future, promising
ourselves always to do better and bet-
ter. You want to go in now?”

The Fire m It Was.
Milwaukee ronrtpondenee.

No one had a real not on of the havoc
created by our terrific lire till the fol-
lowing Sunday morning. The wind had
died down and the day broke under a
clear sky. Miles away the billows of
smoke could be seen rising above the
city, and while they did not sweep the
business streets, they gave to a distant
view tha appearance of a heavy fog,
rolling f i-lcr the wind and streaking
out in Jong, tidn l aimers from the
heart of thewlty. Near the Northwest-
ern depot the extensive destruction
worked by the fire became seriously
prominent. From the railway tracks as
far as the eye could see through the
smoke almost the entire warehouse part
of the town was a mass of ashes and
broken brick and stone, with here and
there the skeleton pt a wall or a chim-
ney rising dimly out of it through the
clouds. The lake was rolling viciously,
and the line of scorched breakwater
showed where the fire had bitten down
to the edge of the water. For a while
during the I re oven the piling of this
breakwater was aflame.
From the railro id tracks for blocks a

prosperous part of the town lay smok-
ing. At the limits of the fire-swept dis-
trict thousands of people had gathered

- .......... and were kept from crowding in by the
Yos, Doctor, I Teel stronger, and 1 1 policemen and four companies of mlli-

tliimk you " i tismen armed with rifles. Inside this
Th * days passe 1, bringing but little I line the tired firemen were atill working,

perceptible change in Brian's condl- Some of them had been fighting the lire

C H 1PTEH X.\;il.
THE SHADOW OK DEATH.

Two days pas-ed and no change « amo.
The sun lay warm and bright on the
lawn outside. Th * birds sane their
same sweet song. The breath of flowers
periumed‘the summer air, and the un-
equal battle between life an l death aUtl
w< nt on in the darkened loom.
Bertie sometimes sat up to relieve

Wilson and the nuise, but Margaret
gave way to none.
"It Is only the beginning," she said,

in answer to Wilson's expostulations.
“Let mo stay now. After awhile I will
sleep." And Wilson, yielding, i- she
spent three"nights in a weary vigil, but
when the fourth came nature would
stand no more.
Bhe could no longer endure the rav-

ings of a delirium which brought the
past so sharply and vividly l/e fore her.
She could noi. listen to the eloquent
pleadings for love in such weak and
broken sentences, nor hear her own re- l down.

A few niinuteft later she hej\ri the unthinking (Tps.
pro i« h, *o doubly » ru 1, repelled by hi>*

tion. But the crisis came at last.
Gradually the fetor spent itself, and
the tire 1 frame, wearied with its long
struggle, sunk into a stupor so death-
like that only the faint heart beats
told that life was still there.
Margaret knew that he would either

waken with a new lease of life or pass
into that deeper sloop that knows no owned offices
waking on this side of eternity. She
watched and waited, and prayed lor the
long hours to pass.
The shadows o# night, which seemed

to have held tl e anguish of years, gave
place to the light of (lawn. Ihe lines
of blue grew deeper and -deeper in the
east, the tint of the rising sun rested
upon the br, w of the hills, and the dis-
tant crowing of u rock, welcoming the
open ng day, came like a clarion note
through the sdenee.

It reaeho 1 Brian’s ear. He turned
uneasily. Margaret was on her knees
in a second, n feeling half joy, half fear
clutching at her heart. Site bent .her
fa e ( lose to his.
Perhaps lie realized her presence, for

he turned again and moaned slightly.
His waking mind was struggling for
comprehension, his eyelids trying lc
throw off the heaviness that held them

At last they opened slightly.

for a day and a half. They were grimy
from the smoke, and their rubber coats
were eased in cinders. A few of them
were sitting on piles of brick with the
nozzles of the hose in thdir blackened
hands. Manv of them were so worn
out by the work of the night that they
slept beside the in vines while men who

in the distr ct and boys

Cathedral and tha Northwestern depot
Prompt relief was given to them at
soon as the excitement of the night wan
settled, and there was as little suffer-
ing as ever followed a big fire. The
hotels fed hundreds of hungry men
Pabst’s Hotel loaded up the Chicago
firemen with coffee and ateaks, and with
the other houses aent a patrol wagon
load of t<n d down to the smoke-stained
men who were slugging the tire near
the lake.
The people of Milwaukee had hardly

turned out of bed fq see the fog of the
fire rising before malt were hustling
around to raise money for the unfortu-
nate folks. Telegrams came In Irom
roundabout towns, from Oshkosh and
Madison and Janesville and Racine, all
of which are tributary for Milwaukee's
business. These little towns all offered
to help as far as they could. A telegram
came In from Mayor Washburns, of
C hicago. The Mayor evidently thought
Milwaukee had 1 nen shoveled clean off
the earth, for he telegraphed in a good-
hearted way about Chicago rising Irom
its ashes and hoping Milwaukee would
rise from Milwaukee ashes. Those tel-
egrams and letters were taken thank-
fully but Milwaukee went about help-
ing its own people with its o’.vn hands.

Milwaukee IUIm*<* •CII.OOO.
Hundreds of businessmen poured into

the chamber of commerce building and
almost before President Bacon could
makes talk $31,2:11 had been subscribed.
It was headed by a whaling big check
for >5,000 sent in by the Democratic
candidates for county offices, who are
not rich men; Phil Arnn.ur gave $6,000
and said he would give a lot more for
his old home; the Brewers' Association
subscribed $’,000; Henry Payne,
the Republi an committeeman, hand-
ed in $1,000, and tho same
amount was contributed by tap-
tain Fred Put st, the Wisconsin Fire and
Marine Insurance Bank, John L. Mitch-
ell, Banker Ils’ey, Cudahy Bros.,
August Uihlein. E. P. Bacon and Mr.
Rosseanu. 1 ong after the meeting
money was rolling in and at 5 o'clock
the fund was estimated at near $50,000.
It continued to giow until tho $100,000
mark was parsed. That’s not enough to
build up one of the ruined warehouses,
but it will make comfortable hundreds of
homeless Third Ward people. None of
these was permitted to undergo hard-

C-v

sound of his horse’s hoofs on the drive
outside. It was too late now. She
must wait until his re urn. Then she
would ted him how sorry she w as.
She wondered why the moments

dragged so heavily, scarcely an hour
had passed since i*rian had left her; it
seemed more like three. -The sound of
some disturbance down stairs came to
her ears. With a nervous start she
listened anxiously. There was no mis-
taking the hurried footsteps and sub-
dued voices. Something unusual had
happened.
With a mind filled w ith terrible dread, ! sjnep.

and a heart beating to almost suffoca-
tion, she t*.ew dow n the steps, along the
hall, and into the library, and there --
No need to u-k the matter now. During
a second, in w hi. h she seemed to die n
hun red deaths, flu* took in the white
fa e and still form upon the sofa, and
then, without even a cry, but with an
expression that fixed itself indelibly
upon tfie minds of those who saw’ it,
she knelt beside tnis remnant of the
life and stn ng’h o: an hour be. ore, and,
taking tue rold hands betw. en her own.
soothed and i ressed them in her effort
to bring bn k their lost warmth. Poor
hands! adittle while ago .-he had shrunk
Iro n their contact, ah j iiqw they were all
poweq$e-#, too helpless to respond even
to her tone i; vet she would still hold
them. and. perhaps, nftern time he might
feel. She would lay h *r heart oh his,
he would hear its beating, and might
understand. Sh** would --
“Margaret. t . v
She liCai d her name repeated softly;

she felt a gentle toueh up n her shoul- i

d'-r, and a strong hand lifting her irom j

h* r i Touching position, and she raised
her face, haggard nn I drawn with suf- !

fering, to mcei Dr. Philli s’ sympathetic
glance.
"Don’t give way. " ho said kin By, soe- !

ing the question In her eyes. "We must I

get him to Ids rooin.- and meanwhile wo |

may hone that things uro not so bad as >

they seem.’’
"Poor child." ho murmured after he

had left her. “and poor Brian. I little
thought, when I saw him so Wi ll and
strong yesterday, that to-day ho would
be so near denth. A sad ending to his
young career.”
While Margaret sat by Brian’s bed,

trying in the pain and remorse which
filled her heart to overflowing to make
the most of the lew a it*1 nt ions she could
lavish upon him, a thought came to her
like a ray of hope.
i "I will ask him to come,” she said
under her breath. "I will ask him to
come. Did you call me, Brian?" She
bent over the bed and gazed mutely
up >n the motionless face. No, Brian
had not called, and with a heartbroken
sigh she turned away to write the tele-
gram which was to toll Wilson of
Brian's danger.

An 1 three hours latef Wilson came.
Yell might Margaret say, as her hand
rested in his sympathetic clasp;

"I felt so sure that you would come.
Tour presence gives me strength and
hope. I feel that he will be safe in
your hands." .

"As safe as these hands can make

Oh, for the power to live it over
again, ' she cried in the anguish of her
heart. “t>h, for one moment of con- ,

sciousness in whidi ho might under- ,

stand."
The sleep induced by bodily weariness

was deep and long, and it was quite la’e I

the next morning wh n Margaret reach- !

ed Brian’s n o n.
Wilton met her with an encouraging

smi'.o.

"He ha i icon very quiet,” he said, i

noting the question in her eyes. “I ;

managed to snatch several hours’ 1
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then wider, and their slow wandering
gaze fell upon Margaret’s face, a face
white and" drawn from long and anxious
watching, but revealing a story of love.
Those (‘yes were not slow to read.
"Thank God," murmured Brian, with

nn effort to overcome his intense weak-
ness. “Margaret, you — love me — at
last?”

With a cry of passionate joy she buried
her face unon his breast
"Oh, Brian, f-o much so much that I

could not live w.thout you."
“Thank Go!,’ he (-aid again, in a

Vo.cfc scarcely above a whisper, yet
vibrating with such inexpressible happi-
ness that it reached Wil on, as lie stole
silently from t ie room,
"You;have found your true place at last,

my darling, my wife. Your true resting
place. It is a weak defense now.”
"Ills my chosen re»t and support. "

she answered, with brimming eyes,
catching ami holding in its place ih*
weak arm that hud tried to clasp her so
lovingly. "It is weak now, but it will
be strong soon. Let me lean upon its
strength always. Lot me have your
heart, as you have mine, fully* and en-
tirely. Oli, if you could know how I

tried to tell you this, as I sat by you
during those hours when you could not
understand; how often I laid my heart
upon yours, hoping you might hear its

, beating, and maybe realize that it was
j full of love fo.’ you! You did not know
then, but you know now, and — you may
ki-s your wife.”
Brian could not speak, but his eyes

filled with something strangely uke
tears, as she held her loving, blushing
face fpr the h ng, tender kiss lie left

i upon her lips.
Neither spoke again. With his hand

in Margaret's, Brian was content to lie
still until overtime by weakness he
slept.

i'to me con fin cud. i
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THE HI KNKI> DISTRICT FROM THE CHAM HER OF COMMERCE.

Th*» hours passed slowly. The silence
was unbroken except by the humming of
the bees ou'si !o the window, lor even
Brian's ( o.nplaiuings were stilled for
the time. Once he murmured Margaret’s
name and she fe t his eyes upen her
face, but there was no intelligence in
them, only the dullness of delirium.
After a little while lie began once more
to give • xpressious to his levered fan-
cies.

• It was always Margaret an 1 the shad -

ow between them, Margaret reproaching
or repulsing him, or Margaret? helpful
and enrout aging.
And Margaret could onlv lit and

listen; though wIkii his sharp cry rang
through the silence of the roo n. "Mar-
garet. I •ant see you; where are you,
Margaret? sh • placed her head beside
him, and answer© l in low, wretched ac-
cents:
"Here, Brian; close beside you. Can’t

yo i feel in,' hands? They nr* h tiding
yours.”

DH her voice penetrate that dull
brain? For one second she thought so.
But no. Tho heavy eyes turno l Irom
her face. ̂
"Han s! Who said hands? Qh, yos; I

remember now. You said it, Margaret.
Don’t you know you said it? Your hand j — '  — 1

would be in mine. Do you— think of — Trunk*,
the night? And I said— ah, I— said— There an* comparatively few round
what d.d I — suy? ' top trunks made now. The idea was
His voice sank away in an unintel- i that greater resisting power could he

iigible muttering. A few seconds of obtained with least weight by Imltnt-
silence and his mind wandered again, ing to some extent the shape of an

righting his old battles now which, as we know, will bear anHe was
ami OBllinBupo„ Margaret for sympathy j a^rdly g^at we|ght, ’but uofertu

And fu an anguish that could find no j n“tel>' therp was tfuaranteo that
other express. on, she burie I her face
in tho pillow boslde h'm.
“I can't bear it, I can't bear it!" s! e

cried, passionately.
. “Bear it,” repeated the weak voice.
"Bear if? Ah, no; I can’t bear your
contempt. You are— so hard; so hard —
upon me. No right to— reproach you.
No right — at— all." Her head sank
lower. 8he could find no answer to
these bitter complainings. ̂
Huddenly she felt a hand upon her

shoulder, and raising her miserable faco
she saw .Wilson standing over her.

"Will you c »me out in the air for a
few moments?” he said, with quiet au-
thority. “Ihe weather is pleasant.
Thomas will take care of Brian."

With a sort of mechanical obedience
she followed him to the broad piazza,
where the pure air, warm sun and odor
of sweet flowers seemed doubly grate-

the baggage-smasher would always
stand the trunk the right way up.
His failure to do this gave number-
less reminders of the fact that no
box is stronger than at its weakest
point, and the damaged sides became
very common. Now most trunks
are made with fiat tops, and are so
strong all over that it is very diffi-
cult, even for an expert trunk-smash-
er, to break one.

Artificial Worm*.

The latest triumph of Yankee in-
ventive genius is an India-rubber fish-
worm. It is said to be a remarkably
good imitation of the common earth-
worm, is indestructible, and in actua

I use proves as alluring to the fishes as

the genuine article.

who volunteered for the fun of the thing
played on the embers.

SIkIiI* Among; the Kulnr.

At every corner n flattened mass of
half-burned wood and brick was pointed
out as the site of a big warehouse.
Nothing except the brick corners of
Reideburg's vinegar factory was left.
A lot of galvanized iron shoots and a
big hill of malt and grain was a monu-
ment to Hansen's multhou^o. The folk
who saw that building burn thought it
was finer than fireworks. For a moment
the windows' flared like tho isinglass
front of a parlor stove. Then the lire
died out ilieio and a ring of green gas-
eous Hume ran around the building. In
another minute the elevator walls parted
and the mass of flaming grain tumbled
down in a tremendous catara 't.

The Weisol »V Y liter machine shop,
where a filli ng wall killed two of the
firemen, was only a lot of brick and
plaster, and Bubh A- Kip's factory, which
gave the second start to tho fire, had
been at solutely shelled. At the gas
works the ruins of one end of tin* hold-

ship. . Every buined-out family was
taken rare of soniewheie and by some-
body. Probably no town was ever so
badly out by a fire to com© out so
ei'cerful and happy as Milwaukee.
Tho real estate board, which raised a

considerable sum in addition to its first
(h nation of $5,000, turned the entire
amount over to the relief committee,
concluding not to distribute the room y
on its own nrci unt. One of the most
substantial contributions for the relief
of the poor came irom Frank A. Lappen
k t’o. The firm had sold furniture on
tho installment plan to many of those
who were burned out and had over
$2,500 still due and secured by notes.
In spite of the fact that ho was a heavy
loser by the tire, having had a quantity
of furniture burned in Bub k Kipp ?
factory, Mr. I apj en announced that he
would give reco pts in full to those ol
the sufferers who still owed him any-
thing.
The work of searching for the safes of

the 'arious firms was tomraenced early.
In nearly every ease the papers, which

ers was still blazing in nplte of the llo d i alone would enable the losers to esti-
of water poured in by the firemen, and mute correctly the amoi nt of their loss
the machinery was tangled and broken i wero in the Burning buildings. To get
beyond repair. In nearly every mass i at these a force of several hundred
of ruins inch were gi oping for valuable
papers and books and at every corner
employes could be seen pouring water
on a smoking safe.
On the skirts of tho burned district

the scenes are sometimes pathetic.
Little unprotected piles of bed clothing,
pictures, and small household be-
longings had been left by f e dng thou-
sand-*. Once in a while a shivering boy
was seen standing beside tho wreckage
of a home -a broken clock, batteicd
imago, a lag of tablewa e and some
poor (Slothing. In the middle of Buffalo
street a deserted truck stood loaded
with one hunk and u> little looking
(hair decorated with u neat "tidy."
These things were the wreckage of
small homes burned out in the Thiid
Ward, where hundreds of cottages of
workingmen were swept away by the
tire.

Tho DUtreRNliiK Feature.

The burning of these poor houses was
tho distressing feature of the fire. Mil-
waukee can stand well cnoug i the de-
struction of big warehouses, for the^e are
many Ug warehouses th re and many
rich men able to put up buildings in the
pla e of those ruined. The cottages
destroyed belonged to the poor laboring
men. Some of these men squatted along
the lake shore years ago, and nearly all
the bouses represent hard sm ing and
long work. They went like tallow
before the fire and left no monument-
al ruins to mark their site. Famllv
after family applied' to the relief
organizations or crowded into St. John’s

workmen armed with pickaxes and
shovels was turned loose. Several
hufes were found, but it was itnpos*sible
to open them, as the locks had become
so warped and twisted that the lolb-
could not be turned.

Itt-huil I n; iht* FivlghthoiiAe*.

The enterprise shown by the big suf-
ferers is exemplified by the work of the
Chh ago and Northwestern Railroad.
Both the outgoing and incoming freight
houses were burned; Nothing but the
bare walls were standing, while inside
of • them was a mass of smoldering
w reckage which occasionally broke out
into bright flames. By night of Monday
the buildings were nearly all rcofed.
At one time they weio forced to quit,
owing to a blaze which broke out in the
south end o' one of the buildings while
they were putting a roof on the north
end. An engine was called and the
blaze was soon ext nguished.
Insurance men are doing. their best

to settle the trouble for the poorer o*
the sufferers. They are anxious that
all small losses be adjusted as soon as
possible and accordingly a special com*
mittee will have such claims In charge.
One incident which has received no®1'

tention owing to the excitement cause'1
by the big tire was the burning of seven
cottages in the southwestern part of
c\iy Irlday evening. The people jjbo
wero burned out lost everything the>
possessed, and they will be included in
tho list of those to be given relief.

Bewarx of s fawning exterior.
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IN GLASS.
Thmt** th« w*T Dr. Piprr«’«
Pl<MkS*nt Pellet* com*. And
It's a more important point

you think. It koeni
them always fresh and reli-
able, unlike the ordinary
nl Us in cheap wooden or
pMtoboard boxes. ̂
‘ 1fbsy,ra put up in a better
way, and they act in a better
way, than the hugs, old-fash*
ioned pilln. ‘ ho griping, no
M, l. r re, no readicn after-
ward that sometimes leaves
you worse off than before.
In that way, they cure jvr-
tnanrnUy. Bick Headache,
Bilious Headache. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious At-_ tacks, ana all deraogenuats^ of the liver, stomach, and

Ub^ tjdtc and the cheap** pill you con

^ Treating Ailing

Women by Letter

Most cases of
diseases can l)©

treatetl as well

bv us through

the mails as by

wlutiom In writing for
advice, give age and
symptoms of your com-
plaint, slate length of
lime vou have been suf-
J'rinc and what means
vou Save tried to obtain

TCMrs. Pinkham fully and
carefully answers all let-

ters of inouirv, and charges
• nothing for her advice.

All correspondence is
treated strictly confiden-
•iat Your letters will be received and
answered by one of your owp sex. Address,

Lvdia E. Pinkham Medical Co,
Lvnn, Mass.

People
f»Msn rimes

overlooked the

«atlHfl**(i with tr*n ̂ fre(‘te and wero
that it l/^ ,r‘ i|nvt,,t aftlon, but
Flint win K. ...... ully known that Byr

now

DO YOU
COUGH
don’t DEL. AY

BALSAM

FIkh win Vr„,.7«rwn thftt «r
constipation well inr^ cHre babltunl
not buy (d horhftxaHv0rni,Mi l'0Ol^0 wl11

T. • . ^ Hanrr.

"IIkuTu 'hhc uW i” l’l'ri,on 'v‘*h a perfect

i uX,;^V‘nd wh”A ,h° —
i Sc^:‘:r:hth;;,irn«i1' ̂ or
f^t ,,7 tl»' >‘-n«th of the
chest fn 1,10 ,,la!n©f*r of the

‘ b omI(1 t0 tll« other,
I ̂ ld also give the height of the whole

! ihi^a^81??00 tTm tho Junction of the
• ,K,ia to ’“y ground should b« exactly
the Hume as from that point to tho crown
° 10 ^ni'es slnuld be ex-
actly midway between the first-named
point ami the ground at the heel.

I he distance from the elbow to the
tip of the middle I nger should be the
same as from the elbow to tho middle
line of the breast.

From the top of the head to tho level
of the chin should be tho saruo as from
the level of the chin to that of tho arm-
pits, and from the heel to the toe.

A ('mini Keopened.

Health In largely dependent npon a regular

habit of body. The bowel* act a* an ttni>or-

tant canal for the carrying of waete matter of

the system. They, together with the kidneys 1

•nd pores, arc outlets for debris whose pres- I

euce Is fatal to the body’s well-being. Hostel- i

ter’s Stomach Hitters Is no violent purgative, 1

but a gentle laxative admirably adapted to the

wants of the constipated. It never gripes and
w renches the intestines as all drastic cathar- i

tics do, but produces an action akin to that of
an effort of nature. Hlliousness, indigestion, :

with their associate manifestation, costlve-
urss. are speedily and completely remedied by
this tine corrective, which also conquers mala-

ria. sick headache, kidney and rheumatic
trouble, and checks premature decay.

A Hull (lets the Hewt of n Locomotive.
Tho locomotive (loop not always got

away with the hull without injury. The
fiery unturned steer who tried to hold up
u freight train near Vicksburg lost his
life, but he killed the engineer and fire-
man just tho same.— New York Adver-
tiser.

Hti Naxct WikTl, 1*01 Caroline St,
Baltimore, Md., thus five* her experience:
“We have used Dr. Uull'a Cough Syrup and
have i, ever found tu equal for our chil-
dren."

Men who lay wagers hatch disap-
pointments.

Hkc: ham's Pill? enjoy the largest sale of
any proprietary medicine In the world.
Made only In Ft. Helena. England.

Steam elevators were first used In
1857.

Afro. A. A. HilUams
Lynn. Ma»s.

For the Good of Others
It tv.

It Caret Coldt.Cought Bore ThroatCreup.Inllntn-
tt,Whoepinf Ceugh, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
«rura cure for Consumption in first stages, and
stare relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
Tea will see tho excollont ofoct after taking tho
Lit co»e. Sold by doalera evorywhero. Largo
kettles 50 cents and £1.00. p

It is better to take Scott’s

Emulsion of cod-liver oil
when that decline in health

begins^ — the decline which
precedes consumption

rather than wait for the germ

to begin to grow in our lungs,

v • “Prevention is better than

cure ; ” and surer. The say-

ing never was truer , than

here.

V What is it to prevent con-
sumption ?

Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING ; free.
i*  i *

Scorr & BowNr.ChcmiMS 13a South 51b Avenus,

Your druggist keep* Scott** Emulsion of cod-bvcr
tii— all drugguu tverysvher* do. ft, ^

ags,
Tlie Best

Waterpot

Coat

In the

WORLD !

SI 00 Howard. 9100.
Tha rc-aders of thi* t>ap-r will be planned

to learn that there Is nt Hast one d roe led
disease that science has been ablo to cure
In all its ataxes. and that Is Catarrh.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a cwnatitutloiml disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is
taken Internally, acting directly upon th > blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature iu doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
Us curative power* that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. _
Address. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
XArSold by Druggists, "5c. .

Albumen I’uper.

Three faeUtrleft in the United States
consume nearly 2,000,000 eggs u year in
making the peculiar kind of paper used
by photographers known as albumen
paper. __ _ _ ___

AH for 55 Cents.
1 he Motion Route has added t j its al-

ready splendid cqu patent two brand- new
dining cars, which uie now in daily service
on the fast day trains letween Chicago
and LouDvlllc. .

These cars tire model* of convent* nc .

comfort, and beauty, and are op rated on
the a la carte plan.which meansihat u p*'-
senger can get anything he wants «nd pay
onU for wbat he get. An elegant steak
with bread, butter, coffee, or lea, with
cream. Is served for only 55 '’©nts
Watch for the MOnon s new schedule to
Florida _ ___ ___

HoBiis— "There goes a man who has

buried fifteen wives " Mr» Hob^
"For heaven’s sake! w-liat is he. A sec
ond Bluebeard?” Hobbs— 'No-un un- j

dyrtaker." __ __ — .

Fine Playing Cards.

fend 10 cents In s.ami. to John fobn.- ,

tun. Gen t Ticket and I'a-e. Agt C, R h
a P k*v Chicago, for a pack of the “KOCK
Wan^ i'larlng Cards Tb; y are acknoat- |.

^dtoney ordTr” ; P-»l note tor I

Sicl'and win .ca5 five packs by express,

prepaid. __ ___ _ __ _ —
The O de** House.

Frenchman. _ _ _ __ _

Ilnp.,r,anl ,n .d.....y

Mr. IMIlauu Htarttly IndortM
Hood'* Sanapmrilta.

We nr© pleased to present this from Rev.
A. A. Williams, of the Slllsbee Mroet Chris-
tian Church. Lynn. Mass.:
“I see no reason why a clergyman, more than

a layman, who knows whereof lie speaks, should
hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit
ami worth, from which he or his family have 1

been signally benefited, and whose commenda-
tion may serve to extend those benefits to oth-
ers by increasing their confidence. My wife
ha^ for many years been a sufferer from severe

Nervous Headache
for which she fonnd little help. She has tried
many things tnat promised w ell but pei formed
little. Last fall a friend gave her ft bottle of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It seems surprising what
simply one bottle could and did do for her.
The attacks of headache decreased In number
and were less violent In their Intensity, while
her general health has been Improved. Her
appetite has also been better. From our ex-
perience with

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation In indorsing l*» inerl s.”

A. A. Williams.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family cathartic,
i gt utle and effective Try a box. Price 25c.

DADWAY’S
n pills,

BileBe&ns
Small.

Qua ran teed to cure Bilious Attacks. Sick-
Headache and Constipation. 40 In each
bottle. Price 85c. For sale by dniggiata. *

Picture ml, 17, TO" and sample dose free.

A f. 8UITH A CO.. Proprietor ». HEW YORK.

haccharine.
Saccharine 1b tho new product that Is

223 times sweeter than sugar. It is a

product of common coal. Besides this,
there are some fifteen other substances

all obtained from this commodity, all
useful In the arts or the sciences, run-

ning from ammonia and common pitch
to naphthaline. Most of our colors are

derived from this source. In fact, tho

product is being analyzed from day to

day, mid every week clmoet something
new is discovered or some new uto
found for an old one. A few years ago
people used to say that there wtuld
shortly be nothing left to discover.
Since that time tho whole domain of
electricity has been opened to the use
of man and the industrial methods of
our fathers have been revolutionized.
Among these discoveries Is that of
Reid’s German Coioii and Kidney
Cr re. Foimqrly our fathers thought
that It would be Impossible to have u
cough remedy without the use of opium
in some form. L’ut modern science has
shown that not only is opium unneces-
sary, but It is positively injurious, in
treatment for colds, or maladies that
arise from colds Get this great remedy
of any dealer. Tho siflull bottles cost
25 cents, the large ones 50 c< nts.

Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.

teFpfiliS'. r
oorlptian, and has been In constant use for neorlr a
century. There are few diseases to which mankind
are subject more distressing than sore eye*, and
none, perhaps, fbr which more remedies have be-n
tried without success. For all external inflammation
of the eves it Is an Infallible remedy. If the dlrec
tion« are followed It will never fall. We particularly
A— A A - A t- _ _ AA A rf-v #  . Ft « ' « fl O t A VI • f f\ 1 fTt ArlLQ . P OT

Eight doctors treated me for Heart
Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stomrch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green’s Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-day
stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. ‘August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O. •

AT

BEdW
] fAKE

PLEASANT

It CO„ Tboy/STY. Established 1797.

fj the blood, »re safe and effectual .i
the beet medicine known for bilious- a
new. constipation. dr»Dep*la f °ul •
breath, headache, mc-ntaf depression. •
painful dlgesUou. bad complexion 
and all disease* caused by failure of*w' the stomach, liver or bowels to pev- •^ Hi• form .

• eating

T7ISMrcTM0p[ErxE|ILNrS%0CHTTTE‘.*,D
My doctor says It acts gently on the t«»n*<*h. llyer

and kldnevs. nnd Isa pleaaont laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, imd U prepared for use as eMlly
as tea It is called I _
LAKE’S MEDICINE

All Hrunri-U -II I* s» .'Or snd fil f*r fOtUf. Ifyos JSt
H, -nU >uur artdrr— li>r s Ira* -»pU. U<-V Is^lf
M.,r. ikr b—al. aa.li d.j. U or4*r U* W Svs'thy. «*• ta
Sr, A.tdmi OKATOH >. WOOUWAHb. UKur. h. V. P

SIR^Tin'V THIS PA PVR «NS« f* »U»SST—t«*.

FOR SALE!7
Printing Office Outfifsl
For large or small e»tab!lshment«. E?tlmstes for-

nlHbed promptly. F,.r full particulars address

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
CHICAGO. ILL. _

7 $40,000,000
Famed by the Bell Telephone Patent in iKn. Yon*
invention may be valuable. You should protect It by
patent. Address tor full and Intelligent advice, /re#
of charot. W. W. DUDLEY A CO.,

Solicitors of Patents.
Paciflc Bldg.. KS F St. N. W„ WasliingUm. I*. C.

He niton Ihtt paper.

Purelv vegetable. mild and reliable. Camte uerlect
Digrrtlon (duplet alworptlou »ud healthful regu-
lanty. For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,
Liter, Bowels Kidneys. Bladder. Nervous Diseases,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY PEELINGS,

BILIOUSNESS.

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
PERFECT DIGESTION will be accomplished bv

taking Rndwey’s Mils. By their ANIT-BILIOUS
properties the* utlmulste the liver in the eecretion
of the bile and its diaobargs through the hlllan
ducts. 1 bese pills in doses of from two to four will
quickly regulate the action of the liver and f^the
uatleut Irom these disord ‘rs. One or tw-o of Rad-
wavV Pills, takeu dativ by those sjlbject tO billoua
pains and torpidity ot the llwr. will keep the system
regular and secure healthy dige“**on
Price. 85-* p?r box , Sold by *1!

• ••••••••«••••••••••< ‘"•••••••••••a
UCMTON THIS PAPER wa,s wam»« to ASfBBTtaaa*.

WSiFfi* Illustrated Publications,
n r r
I Uhl ysi Idaho, Waahlafton aud Oregon. lU

GOVERNMENT HT\

•LAND J>c°BPACIFIC R. ---------
_ S^“Ths best Agrfeultural.Orailaf aad Timber
|| Lands now open ta settlsrs. Mallsd FREE. Addreas
cuah. m. laxeoai, u«4 . v. a. a., it. Paai, ataa.
MENTION THIS PAPER - wnm-#* to iD*awn*sa«.

UICH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
n should send at once to "5 itkJlns'

iTifyou will receive free by express teu pucka. ̂
SlkNTIUN I Mia PA ran ww watti-M to AOfti—— . ̂

rn 0 FAT FOLKS REDUCED

MI.NTHDN THIS PAPER -«« to «af wn— a.

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Send for Inveutor'n Guide, or How toObtaia a Patent.
Send for Digest of reunion ami BountyPATKICK O’l’AK^KLL. Washington. D. C.
MENTION THIS PAPER -vt»a«ti«o «• *»*a«t«Mafc _

OPIUSSmvS’wSS
MENTION THIS PAPER w«a* wattiM** tv »i»*aatmaaa.

(estiou.
1-’7T sU.

SUCKER
The FISH BRAND SLICKER U

fe*u Catalogue tree. A. T TOWER.

Rention this paper **"— ••

Ely's Cream B?!r»
will cunn

CATARRH
I Prlc# go Can*-. |

HAD WAY A CO., NaW YORK.

SrS tS . :

^^SCROFUlft
Yfrs E J Rowell, Medford, Mass., say* kcr

Jthcr ha. tecx cured cr Borcfu.a by th. uu.

of four bottle, of 00X9 *“cr haTf« **
much other treat- OnWI n,cn'' and h' ®
reduced to quite u low cor.ditton of health. ar> It

was thought sho could not live.

roMMMB cured my little hoy of teredl-

USMCTl tary scrofula whlchap-

pearcdaUover his fac«’
Importum **•  ,n 1h0 given up Rllbopo

huV0 notUH;d Rt a very I hi8 wheu flaafiy

I was induced to usogggl
Wo have »olu' “i, , height at a very

Boston Globe on redu.^lnb y our reH(,.rg to

Apply Balm Into eachYioatrll. {
8hY lUUXk, 5* Warreu BL. H. Y. 1

(CEST POLISH IN THE VtWLO.

pi surf
Stove Polish ’

MtsaaL-.
“•at, Odorless, Durable, and tlie eon-
*umcr pays for no tin or glass package
*ith«very purchase.

HAS AH AIHUAL SiUAOF 3.000 TONS.

small expense. ”M '' ‘‘lor u copy to Rvtlna
•end two-cent •U'JP fa0 E Washington
Circulating bUna >.
street. Cldcago._11L ____ __ _ _ —
Never pronounce ̂ ^n^the

willful niggard until « digtrlbu-

Srubl riConlanee .Uii the
receipts. ___ _ _ — — - *

~ H»v«. You Asthma*1 „ q, i*aul, Minn., will
Da Ih ̂ F,,irrMp« of ^cbllTn'tthn’s Asthma

mall » trial paekagt o • ulvfls in*tunt ro-
Cure frtr to any suffer wil0re others

SOME of
anxious “houl,^ J®. 6 who shake hand*,
in heaven are the ,

with two lingers ... ehur. h. __
A POKK TllRthtT ok lf|,»-ar»b£

topn.gn-s. ^“‘“ne.u'a'. Orvnchial
throat dr lung r'' ,|Pf.

^^glve. -V dBUhl8

wiV0B'UMm8eJU>o:soned.__

NOBOUT Horror HolUtHOUND -.ND
-UK HHoraCure in pn* M.nut*.

EDtvABP n. bynrut-
shamelesBly l1^.1 bl9 iatthles« wife,
linn* entplo)W_ J -

A few bo ttles cured him, and no

--^'^ST^cr.llle.M,,.
Out book on bloo 1 an ^ ^ gcur IC Co! SSsnt*. Ga.

Mv wife, after having used Mother’s
Friend, passed through tho ordeal with
little pain, was stronger in one hour
th in in a week after tho birth of her
former child. J . J. McGoldrick,

Beans Stn., Tenn.
Friend roblNMl pain of Ha terror

and ihonenc.1 labor, i have the heolthlert
child l oversaw. ̂  M AherXi Cocliran, On.

B^oneLO tlEaULATOnCO..
For tile b, .11 Urugg'-'^ __ _ _ ATLA^T^±.

----- - The AfH«Nua Holml-lanL
dlBcovertsd In Guugu, WestASTVllTlCl Africa, is Nature’* Bure

Cure for AKtbma. K

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Postmaster-General of the L mted Ftofi'f,

Is usually considered, and rightly so, one of the brightest
business men in America, and when he writes to the Editor of

Arthurs New Home Magazine as follows:

Office of the Postmaster-General,
Washington, D. C., Feb. 17, 1892.

My Dear Mb. Reed:
As your Magazine gets thicker, It gets brighter. Like the big

wood arc on the hearth in my library when I pile more logs on.
I knew Mr. Arthur very well from way back, but I doubt If ho
would know hls old monthly since you’ve put out the dead wood

and put In so many more pages and departments, and taken on so\

many young nnd sparkling writers.
If you keep on giving such good pictures you 11 have 200, O'M),

subscribers. I fear advertisers will crowd you (for some things

can be well advertised in magazines), but don’t drop any of the

reading pages, and don't let a dry or dull lino creep in

Don’t raise the price either, if you can help it, even it it is half

the price of other no-better magazines. I congratulate you on

doing what no one else hus done in putting out two copies at the
price that others charge for one. The old homestead and the young
daughters' new home can each have your Magazine withou paying

more than others charge for single eopiesoftl^nK.bleaUons.
Yonr old friend, JOHN ̂ ANAMAKLIw.

It should indicate to the average American citizen that under

the new management it is at least awake, and when we know
that they have more than trebled their circulation within the

year, and that y.mong the very best people of the land, we may
admit, without further argument, it has been the journalistic

success of i%92.— “Building Business" Boston.
. V *

One Dollar a Year. Sample Copy Ten Cents.

sSSSSSSSsa*®5*
THE IITIM POBLOTG tOIPWT, PMll. Pi

1*. N. 11. P » -VO. 40-1W

SiilUlli
Over,
coma*
remits

,. _ ______ adarhet

d (M - *1* *-» Cl*»*

MENTION Tim fAm WK WMT.WW IV **tr«*r-«Ba_

VLMI fiuccmf u i wken it 1 1 r*wi*<ii** fall. go*a CDFC
. , Haoo*.»ClBw!«.Y. Wriu for book of proof* rnM
UtynoS ITUS FAl-tr. iran aarnn w oarurMn.

WHKN WRITING TO ADYRRTISERS,W i>lca*e »ay you aavv the adverti^cmcMt
in thin paper.
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THE LDCKY CANDIDATE
Feels a great deal better than the one who was
not so lucky. This is a natural consequence for
there wasn’t quite offices enough to go around.

ELECTION IS OVER .

r

and people having spent several months in figuring how
much they would save and lose under the different politics
advocated, will at last decide that their time is worth

more in considering how much can be

SAVED IN -A YEAR’S TRADING
Glazier, the Druggist presents the policy

Honest 'Weights
Honest Goods

Honest Measure
to the people of this vicinity and hopes they will give his

ytore and prices their attention as it means

MONEY SAVED EVERY TIME
10 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.

Have you tried our 25 and 30 cent teas.
They are bound to please you.

Cracked Java coffee 19c per pound.
Full cream cheese 12c per pounc

Oysters, selects 23c per can/
Oysters, 18c per can

Good dried beef 8c per lb
Fine sugar syrup 25c per gal.

Fresh dates 8 cents per pound.
Good New Orleans molasses 25c per gal

Good raisins 8 cents per pound

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

Q-L-A-ZIIEJIR/S STORE.

AB1G0FFER
TO READERS OF THE STANDARD.

£ We have arranged toclubTiULCHRL-

8ea Stakdakp with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; fok

Youth. Onr arrangements are such

that it will lie sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

of one year, we do all this without in-

creasing our subscription price a penny

We feel that our efforts in supply-

ing both papers tor the price of our

own alone will he appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from its office

In the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Terms:— 81.00 per year in advance.

Advertisink rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Nov. 11, 1892.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

ARIEL

MEN
AND THt

TITANIA
(The Queen ol Fairies )

FOR LADIES.
STRICTLY

HIGHEST
GRADE

i DIAMOND FRAME - - — _^\
CUSHION and PNEUMATIC

TIRES

Warranty With Every Wheel
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALMUE

ARIEL CYCLEMF6.C0.,ao,l>NHp^;

Ripans Tab tiles banish pain.

Ripans Tah tiles have come to stay.

Ripans Tahules cure headache.

Ripans Tahules prolong life.

Ripans Tahules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tahules : for sour stomach.

Ripans Tubules are always ready.

Ripans Tahules : pleasant laxative.

m

An IntereNting lludget from the Nation's
Capital.

Washington, Nov. 4. — There is very

little talk about the political com-

plexion of the next House, though

there is a great deal of figuring. The

democratic majority is so overwhel-

ming in the present House that it
seems almost like a hopeless task to
overcome it. It can hardly he said
that the republican Congressional com
mittee expect to have an opportunity

at the next Congress to elect Mr. Heed

Speaker, hut they do expect the big
democratic majority to melt away very

considerably at this election, prepara-

tory to a final and complete disappear-

ance. From a conservative point of
view the chances seem to he that the
republicans will make a gain of some

forty-five or fifty seats in the House,

some of which will come from the
people’s party. In the neighborhood

of forty to forty-seven are liable to

come from the democrat s. Under the
new apportionment the democrats can

count on hut about seven of the addi-

tional seats, and, leaving out Nebraska

as possibly subject to a claim from the

third party, the republicans can count

with reasonably certainty on fourteen
of the new seats. The republicans are

thus in position to count on a gaiu

some sixty odd seats in the House, giv-

ing them in the neighborhood of

hundred and fifty, though theyshould

make a very insignificant gain in the

south and no extraordinary gains else-

where. The democratic majority is,
therefore, almost certain to be cutdowu
about two-thirds, with very consider-

able possibilities below that. While
there will he 1001*6 alliance members in

the House, the chances seem to be that

there will be not more than half a
dozen third party men.

Politics is not a tabooed subject at
the White House, but^the interest

President has not lost the run of the

campaign, nor hav® l*ie **nploves
about the place forgotten that there is

a Presidential content underway. Still

there is not thai spirit surrounding

the house that would be evinced had
the recent events not cast such a shadow

over the occupants. The President
and Secretary ol State Foster are the
only ones of the official family who are

now in the city, all the others being

<Ju the hustings and doing work where
work Is most needed. Yesterday
what remained of the under officials

left the city, and from now on the I de-

part ineut work will be In the hands ol

chiefs considerably below Cabinet of-

ficers hi rank. The White House looks

somewhat deserted. No Catmiel meet-

ings will be held before the election,

and hut little work l* being transacted,

there Mug hut little that demands the
attention of the Executive. While llu*

active work of the campaign is not be-

ing conducted trom the White House,
a keen interest is manifested, and every

one there is full of confidence that Mr.

Harrison will be elected. The Presi-
dent believes that he will win in the
coming struggle, ami talks with his
personal friends in the most sanguine

manner over the result, which lie

thinks can have but one outcome.

No appointment is contemplated
at present to Fill the place ot Gen.
Racheller at Lisbon, ex-Gov. Porter at

Rome, nor Mr. Hirsch at Constanti-
nople, and there are few applicants.

It is doubtful if any appointments are

made in case of Cleveland's election

although men could probably he
found who would he willing to go oul

for a few months for the sake of hav-

ng ex-minister written before their

names. It announced at the State De
^ar t men t that Patrick Egan will re-
turn to Chili. This evidently means

that he wants to go back, and that the

jovernment is so well satisfied with

iis course and his standing there that

t is willing he should An import-
ant position which is still vacant is
that of consul at Cairo, which was fill-

ed by ex- Representative Anderson, ol

Cansas, until his death last summer.

There does not appear to he very strong

jressure for the place at present, hut

candidates can doubtless he found after

the election.

It is stated in late advices from

China, that Chi Yui, a Chinese ofiicia

of high rank, has been appointee
minister to the United States to
succeed Tsui Ko Yin, the minister
Your correspondent called at the lega-

tion yesterdav and saw the legatioi
translator, the minister not being able

to speak English. The translator sail

that the legation had not received an

announcement of the appointment, hut

hat they expected it, and if the ap

pointment had not been made it pro-
jably would soon be. He said that the

name of Chi Yui had been presented to

the emperor. The term of the present

minister, he said, had expired some

time ago. The State Department ha
received no official intimation either

from the U.-S. minister at China 01

from the Chinese legation in this city

of the reported appointment of a suc-
cessor to the Chinese minister.

f ' .v &**$** t tVO “•••>.• I gHEi. I, ' v , *•

CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

While we have done most of the Cloak trade in
Chelsea this fall we want to do it all, and shall
therefore make extra prices for a short time on
our entire stock of Cloaks in Ladies’, Misses’,
and Children’s.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

We are making special prices in all goods for
this sale. Don’t miss it.

A. L W A. Y S i he Cl leai jest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

THE DAY’S WORK.

Do thy day'* work, my dear.
Though fa* 1 ami dark ll^o cloud* are drifting

nyar.
Though time ha* little left for hope and very

much for fear.

Do thy day’s work, though now
The hand must falter and the head must how.
Ami far a>N>ve the falling foot shows the bold

mountain brow.

Yet there ts left ns.
Who on the valley’s verge stand trembling

thus,

A light that Ilea far In the weat-soft. faint
hut luminous.

We ean give kindly s|*eecb.
And ready helping hands to all and each.
And patieneo, to the young around, by smiting

silenee teach.

We ran give gentle thought.
And charity, by life’s long lesson taught.
And wisdom, from old faults lived down, by

toil and failure wrought.

We ean give love un marred
By selfish snatch of happiness, unjarred
By the keen arms of power or Joy that make

youth cold and hard.

And if gay hearta reject
The gifts we hold— would fain fare on un-

checked
On the bright mails that scarcely yield all that

young eyes expect.

Why, do thy day’s work stilt;
The calm, deep founts of love are slow to chill.
And heaven may yet the harvest yield, the

work worn hands to fill.
—Chicago Herald.

Saratoga's Forty-two Springs.

There are forty -two .specimens o
springs at Saratoga, and the man or
woman who would come and depart
without testing one to a dozen would
be a greater curiosity than a success
ful bird with only one wing. Natur-
ally, with all these springs, it is sup
posed there is something to meet
every case, and as the effects of any
one of them would bo injurious to
persons with certain complaints no
indiscriminate patronage of spring
water is safe. Coses have been
.known, however, where a man sam-
pled as many as a dozen different
springs in twenty-four hours and
lived to tell the tale, but he never re-

peated the experiment. — Saratoga
Letter.

inanifestaFis of a subdued sort.

- Something to Soap Hubbles.

If you could cut sections out of the
side of soap bubbles, and then had
some delicate contrivance with which
you could handle the pieces, you
would find that it would take 50, ODD, -
000 films laid one upon the other to
make a pile one inch in height.— St.
Louis Republic.

Parental Training.

Mrs. Brown— Mrs. Sinks has the
best trained boy I ever saw.

Mi-s. Jones— What! that little ras-
cal?

Mrs. Brown— Yes, for she never
crooks her elbow that he doesn't in-
stinctively bend over.— Detroit Free

The Press.

Two Periods In Child Life.
There are two periods in life and

education. The first is the era of ob-
servation and analysis; the second, of
construction and application. In the
first the child learns merely to pick
up facts ; in the second she learns to
put them together. Really, my dar
ling, what do you see so wonderful
aljout that wheel from an old clock?
Down that is thrown, with a sigh, at
last, and a few spools and blocks are
built into a toyhouse. Pussy comes
along and is shut inside. She pokes
her nose out of a window, and the
whole structure comes down with a
crash/ It is as grand as N ia^ara or
a Corliss engine— if not, why not?
Teaching older and system and art

may fairly come on more slowly.
Those are only selections and meth-
od. The one thing after all is to
know how to make much of what-
ever we have, and to use it joyously.
This the child does if let alone. The
child is not only “father of the man”
but mother of the woman.— Mary E.
Spencer in St. Louis Globe- Democrat

A ion I * Com in on.

We all bate affectation; we all hate
it, I say, not excepting those them
selves affected. But does he or
she exist who, in youth at least, was
not open to the charge? If any do
it must l»e a dull creature, as honest
as you please, but barren of fancy as

an automaton. Human instinct rec-
ognizes this. In antithesis to the af
feeted it sets the plain man, the
simple maiden, the woman of husi
ness, none of whom is ever fired by
imagination Jor ruined by enthusiasm
-the passive and active forms of the

s}une quality. These excellent indi-
viduals are uncultured also as a rule;

for who can digest learning unless he
Ihj under the spell of a feeling more
powerful than conscience or indus-
try? National Observer.

The A<l vantage of Ills Ctoiupmny.

Feathers tone— I wish you would
ivnne and help me select some trous-
ers, old man. *

Ringway —I don’t believe my taste
is any better than yours.

Featberstone (hopefully)— No but
Your credit is.- Exdbau« j. *

Dtscarte'N Heply.

A piy marquis said to Descartes,
Do you philosophers eat dainties?’

He replied, “Do you think that God
made good things only for fools?’*

J. J. RAFTREY
THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

has injulo , iirrangeinonta with

tho Detroit Steam DyeAYorka)

and will tnko onion* for col-

oring ladies and gent s gar-1

ments, suits, overcoats, shawla,

jackets, dress patterns, etc,.

I am now receiving

Woolens for Fall and Winter,

for pants, suitings and over]

coats. All styles of garment

cut and made to order. A call

will be appreciated.

Respectfully yours,

J. .J, I^AFTREY
HOW I

EAmr
AN, j

ISLAND.*

!’.nf **r|»rl«lnjr Yonnc Mnm Tme A Co. instmrtaM
nmt •tuned no I wiTkod steadily and made money fMttfl
than I ex ported t« 1 IxH-ume aide to bay an island and I'oiM

aamall •nmnier lintel. If I don'tsnereodat that. I •Hip |

to work apain «t tip* hnninru In which 1 made my money
True 4? Co. I -hall Wtrtnxtrncl and start yon. readert

If wo do. and if y*<n work indiiMHotisly. yon will lb
timn h« aide ioiiu\ an Inland and bnH<i a hotel IfyoawiAto. v ran Pc earned nt onr new lino of work, fir
Mir and honorntdv. by tho* • of either •«*, young or ell, I

anil in their on n l"ealiti*x. w herever thf T firs Any oaaj
ran do tha work Many tnlenrn. Wo fnntlnh ererythinp N* [

ri^k Yon ran devote yonr *t> tre moments, or all yenr ttwe
to the work Tina eptindr new lead brings wonderfnl roe-
e*“« to erbrv worker. BejrL.nerw are rnrninff from 925 1*
9.*»0 per week anil nt>wnrd« and nn*r« after a lillleelp*
nonce Wo okn fnmfah yon thoeoiplovment— wetearhytd ]

FICU. IT. This ix an are of marvelons things, andbershi
soother frreat. ti-efol wenltli giving wonder. IJrcat gsis* |
will reward every Industrious worker Wherever v»a STS,
ami whatever vot, are doing, yon want to know al>enltlii*
wonderfnl work at once I Ma r means ninrh money lostts
ymi No snare to oxnlain here, hut If yon will write to ^
we will rnnke nil plain «.» von FHKU, Address.
TUI H .V «*>., Bek 4«H», Augusts. M»l**

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The uiiflfrftltiKtHl Imvitig betMl rest'd’H

health hy Hlnuile mean*. ;iftt*r.suatwlnuf''f **’1

eml yrm* with a.Hfvere lunuJiffeelDui.aiKltW
dread <UseAMt\U.4»iisuiiijittoii,]*aijxioust<>
known to hi k fellow mifrereni tRe means of eur^i
To tlioite w hd desire It. he will cheerfully *eno
(free of rharjiem ropy of the premTlldhdi
which they will Umt a Mitre core for cmisunifr
tlou. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis nnd
throat amt lutiK Maladies. He hopes all Miner
•m-m will try |hh remedy unit is InvnliuwJ
Those doalrinj; the prescription, which
cost them nothing, and may prove » hlcsslw-
will plebuie address. • „ V
Ukv. Kow .tki/A. Wh.hon. Brooklyn. New

Ripans Tabu Ion cure scrofula.

Ripans Tahules cure biliousness.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
AKoutleniaii linvlim been cured of NrCf^

Drostmtion Seminal WeakncHS. Premature j’'
cay. and all the eviletfeetH of early lndi»cn‘ih|-
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make
toothers the simple method of SELF CUn*
Td those klm wisii. and will iclve him
KvniptoinN. hr wdll send (free) by return
a copy “f tne recipe so successfully used in "
ease. Address.in eoufidaiice. .1 AMrlS W» I
NKY, 42 Cedar Street. New York. ___

Michigan

The JViagara Fall* Wntb-

TBAIN8 LEAVE;
E Aar— 5.04, 7:15, 10:21 a.u. 3:48, r.*

Wksi — 10:10, a. m. 6:18, 9*8 r.<


